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MarketsRise As GovernmentMarksUp Gold1
CHAMBER- - COMMERCE SPENDS

$1,715, IN BOLL WORM FWIHT
The I Ijc Sprinr Chamberof Commerce,one.ot the leader In the

tight to obtain relmburemcntol cotton growers forloesIncurred
by rrasortiof pink bollworm quarantine regulation, spentat least
$1,715 ran I from IU fund In the- effort which culmliiatedLsuccess-fullrwhehrfjovern-

Miriam A. Fergbsonsigned the bHl this week.
The raretsureprovidesappropriation of 300,000, of which fits,-00- 0

lulllKooo will be due Howard county farmer.
In tlyf pastfive yean the local Chamlwr of Commerceha made

the folIoMnjc expenditure.Manage;C. T. Watson found on exam-
ining thfljiook and reoord: ,

. II trlSa-t- o Austin ,, .t$68&00'' One arlp to Memphis, Tenn. ...t ,, WAS
iU One trip to Washington, D. C. , XS3.15

Telephone tolls 32930
, Trlrgteph tolls ,t X84.65

' A
' TotarJ; n fl.71B.0S
Mf lhls (toe not Include a greatamount of postage,stationery, and
'.tlliie (.lien by numerouscitizens enlisted aa actlre worker In the
Iff lit by the Chamberof Commerce.

ProcedureForBorrowingOn

1933CottonAt 10 CentsPer
PoundReviewedBy Agent

Loans May Be Made At Banks; Lien TakenOn Ware--
Iloiibcmtiii's Certificate; InterestRate 4 Per

Cent, Maturing July 31, 1934

NewAirline
To Big Spring
Gore'sObject

Oklahoma Senator Socks
DesignationFrom Ok-

lahoma City Route
WASHINGTON UP Senator T.
'GoM ot Oklahoma asked the

commercedepartment to light the
airway between Tulsa and Kansas
Cltv at a probable cost of $12,000,
and said afterward ho was "not CU
couraged' bM the department's atti-
tude.

Gore aU4(aAid he had openedne
Rotlatlons by which ho hoped an
airline nowlconnectlng Oklshnmi
City and Wichita Fall. Tlxui,
would be extended to Die Spring,
Texas, and designated as nn ah
mall route

NEWS DKIIINU THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written hy a group ot the best
Informed nekpuiermrn ot
Washington nnd New York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this new spa
per.

W ASIUKGTON
I GeorgeUurno

Ifmlillr- -
The manufacturers wasted no

time In slupplng back at thru o
tentlnl enemies the retailers

Aa rela ed hiro several iluvs ago
the retailers held a secret meeting
and raised a war fund to battle
any provisions In manufurtuicis'
codes aimed at cither price fixing
or reductions in standard timk dis-
counts

The bojs who make the piu-duc-

ou buy heard about this
huddleand called one of theli on
Secret Six

J An lnfoimal meeting wus held in
Washington. It led to a nimc rip
resentativc assemblage of manu-
facturers In New York Mondav

Behind the protective and retal-
iatory movement wasthe 'Scciet
Six" This Is the oiganlzatlon that
evolved ut of an original effurt
to build up an "American Federa-
tion of Manufuctunrs" to fight the
Amcrcan Federation of Labor
Bomo weeks ago

It was agicLd the U S. Chuniher
of Commerce and the National
Manufacturers' association hadn't
come acrossto factory uwners Willi
the dtslied representation litre in
Washington

Plans were laid to ialse funds
to perpetuate the Seciet Six
through the NIIA. The new outfit
could then aupeisedothe C of C.
and Jthc Manufacturers' association
as far as the manufacturer vcic
concerned.

The kick was tliat instead of get-
ting their casebeforeNRA and the
Administration generally thebe two
organization have been speclallz-In-

In statements to the newspa
per under plain and fancy head
line.

"Actions not mimeographedhand'
out" teems to be the slogan of the
SecretSix which, beingsecret, does-n- t

give a rap for publicity.
Deaf

Th avalanche ot propaganda
Continued On Pag 6)

Farmerswith cotton produced In
1833 which has never been sold
msy borrow 8 and 10 cents per
pound, payable on or before July
31, 1934 from the Commodity Credit
Corporation, said O. P Griffin,
county farm agent, Wednesday

Loans may be negotiated at any
of the local banks The cotton
grower may borrow 10 cents per
pound on cotton classified as low
middling or better In grade and 8

Inch or better In ataple. Eight
cents per pound may be borrowed
on cotton classified as low mid-
dling or better and below 7--8 Inch
staple.

The. note given, the government
la secured by 'warehouse receipt
showing ownership of the cotton.

Paragraph10 of the agreement
signed by those borrowing on this
plan has to do with the govern-
ment's cotton acreage reduction
plan for future seasons The para-
graph follows' "Inasmuch as said
note is eligible for discount or pur-
chase by the Commodity Credit
Corjiorntlon as agency of the Uni-
ted Statci government, the undei-Hlgne- d

agrees, with and for the
benefit of the United States gov
ernment, to enter Into such agree
ments, to do and perform suchacts
and to i educe his acreage or pro-
duction of cotton In such amounts
and in Much manner as may be re-

quired to conform to and partici
pate in any general plans or pro- -

Riam pipHented by the Secretaryof
gil(iiltuie for the reduction In

acreageor production of cotton for
mailiet in 1931; provided, such re
quired i eduction shall not exceed
to per cent of the average cotton
acieane planted by the underslgn--

l. duiing the five years ending
December 31, 1932; and provided
further that such reduction agree-
ments make provisions for the pay-
ment of such rentals and benefits
as are provided In the 1931 acreage
reduction program Neither the
pa nirnt of snld note nor any ac-
tion taken pursuant to this agree-
ment hIihII discharge or terminate
obligations under this paragraph "

I he procedure for obtaining
II loans is the farmer must go
to the waiehousewhere he has his
1933 cotton and get a warehouse
certificate The cotton must be
pait of his 1933 crop and must nev--
ii have bien sold He then must
K to a bank and sign a cotton pro-
ducer note, bearing 1 per cent In
tel est The banker may charge 15
cents for handling a note The
note will he due on or before July
n itoi it is in the form of a Hen
on the warehouseman'scertificate

IJab) tali urn powders Cunnlnc
ham ik Philips-- adv

Retail credit condition through
out Texas aie much the same as
thorn rxlbting In Big Sprlne. sail
Mis L A Eubanks, wife and of-

fice aaaibtunt of the manager of
tht Ulg Spring Retail Merchants
Association Wednesday after hav
ing attended theannual school of
instruction for retail credit secre-
taries and managers conducted In
Fort Woith under direction of the
state organization,

"The past year ha shown a dis
tinct desire on the part ot most
people to pay off accounts Incur-
red during boom day or when eco-
nomic condition were not so
stringent," said Mr. Eubanks.
"People have In the part year paid
off aa much per person,compared
to their total Indebtedness,a they
did before the depression set In,
They have realized, lnc tht good

SupportFor
ScoutingHere
ToBeSought

Big Spring Men Open
Drive Tliurstlny For Sus-

taining Members

Twenty-fiv- e men will ac-
tively campaign for sustain-
ing membersof the Buffalo
Trail council for Boy Scouts
here Thursday.

Following a breakfast In
the Settleshotel workers will
form teamsto carry out the
job.

Area Executive William
son, known as "Chief" to ev-

ery boy in scoutinghere, has
been herotins weclt in inter
est of the campaign.

Speaking to the Rotary Tuesday
and the Lions Wednesday,William
son Is seeking to Interest their
support in Interest of the best
known character building move-

ment for boys. He will appear at
the Klwanis Thursday.

Speaking before the Lions club,
Williamson pointed out that of
200,000 boy leaders In the move-
ment, only 8,000 were paid Coun-

cil offices, he said, were maintain-
ed as a service to troops

Support accorded the council
should be considered as an Invest-
ment In boys, he said, and not as
charity He recalled that drastic
retrenchments have beennecensary
to operate the council and yet re
main free of debt. "Yet there Is a
point under which no movement
can effectively operate," he de
clared

B Reagan,district chairman and
of the council, pre

cededWilliamson In a plea for sup
port of Uie Boy Scout movement.
He has Jtwo grown ton .who hotb
had advantageof scouting."! would
have given one thousand dollars
to have had the training scouting
affords when I was growing up,"
said Mr. Reagan.

It was Mr. Reagan's wife who
read of the Boy Scout movement
when it came toAmerica and pre
vailed upon the late C. S Holmes
to organize a troop here, one of
the oldest In tho nation

Appearing on the program was
Miss Mary Willis, who pla)cd
Percy Granger's arrangement of
an Irish folk song, which perme
ates other Irish ballads,particular
ly Danny Boy" Mis arpentcr
and Dr. J. R. Spann were club
guests.

Participating In the campaign
Thursday will be: A. C Williamson,
M. H. Bennett, B. Reagan, B J.
Cook, Jim Davis, J. E Kuykendall,
W. B Hardy, D. W Webber, Ed-
mund Notestlnc, C. S. Blomshield,
W. C. Blankenshlp

Lee Rogers, Joe Pickle, W S.
Morrison, Ray Simmons, Albert
Fisher, Ray Cantiill, Ranee King,
Nat Shlck, Tsm Davis, Tom Cof-
fee, T W. Ashley, G. A. Wood-
ward, Bob Henry and Dr. J. R
Spann

Club PreparesFor
Hallowe'en Dance

Big Spring Country Club will
stage a Hallowe'en Invitation daice
Monday night, October 30, bi gin-
ning at 9 o'clock, according to the
entertainment commlttie, R T r,

J, Y, Robb and Monroe John-
son

Preparations are being made for
one of the best dancesof the sea-
son, they say The dancehall will
be decoratedto fit the occasion of
Hallowe'enseason The music com
mittee hassecuredLogan Largent's

orchestra for the dance
The dunce will be strictly an In

vitatlonal affair, and a charge of
xi --0 per couple will be made

jobs of 1D27-2- 9 have vanished, Just
what It means to be Involved to
wheie they can'tpay and have been
holding expenditures to necessities
and shaving the corners to pay off
those old bills," he added

'People with model ate salaries
are coming nearer to Jiving within
ineir incomesman thosewho draw
higher salaries," said the retail
credit manager "This has always
been more or less true, and likely
when employment conditions Im-
prove further we will find many
people again overbuying"

"If the depression should con
tlnue another four year I believe
practically everybody who really
want to pay bl debt would have
them liquidated. But when time
get better we', II likely have an In
crease In overbuying by Indl
vlduals," Eubank observed.

RetailCredit BureauManagersSay
PeoplePaying Old AccountsDue
Merchants,Mrs. EubanksReports

May Help Refugees

BEsKSf)nl
M,j'sWls?.!-'!-!

i J?fPsi

Th Leagueof Nation I teeklng
approval of Jewish organization In
America and England for the pro.
posed appointmentof Jame Q. Mc-

Donald of New York a commis-
sioner of refugees,If he will accept
the post. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Contractor
At Work On.

SouthRoad
Hannah And Hall Begin

Grade And Drainage
Work On Highway 9

Hannah and Hall of Waco, con
tractors for construction of grad-
ing and small drainage structures
on Highway ? between Big Spring
and.the.Glaescock,Cgurit line, haver
EtartxiyftcluniopiinUJopjj on the
project, js, u Lanuingham, superin-
tendent for the cpntractors, said
Wednesday.

The south project on No. 9 was
tho first highway construction Job
placed under contract In Howard
county. Work preliminary to starts
ing actual construction of gradesIs
now under way and operationswill
be continued unabated as rapidly
as weather conditions and sound
construction practices will allow, It
was indicated.

PlansOn Highway North
Of Town To Austin

Plans nnd specifications for con
struction of Highway No 9 from
Big Spring northward to Dawson
county htve been forwarded to the
highway department, said M E.
Savage, resident engineer, here
Wednesday.

ConversationsIn Austin last week
with highway department officials
led local newspapermento believe
a contract for construction of the
north road will be let soon.

No 9 northward will be built
under contract as a project financ
ed by part of the $21,000,000 federal
sllottment madelastsummer High
way No. 1 In Howard county will
bo built with RFC funds recent-
ly allotted this section as emergen-
cy drought woik relief

The county commissionerscourt
li busily engaged In procuring
light-of-vva- y both north and east
of the city.

Kiwanians And Boys
Meet Thursday At

ParkFor Program
Membersof the Klwanis club will

meet at the First Methodist church
Thursday eevnlng at 6 o (.lock and
will there pick up membersof Boy
Scout Troop No 3, which spon-
sored b) the club

The men and boys will go to
City Pailt, where n pi oaram and
campfire supper will bo enjoyed
Under dlicctlon of JackCummlngs,
vice president of the club and mas-
ter of the scouttroop, a tpeclal pro-
gram In the Interest of scouting
will be piesented

9ev. Day Atltlrcbben
High School Students

Rev. R E Day of the First Bap
tist church addressedtho students
of Big Spring High school In chap-
el service this morning

Rev. Day talked In a parable
comparing life to a game The
general Idea of his message was
that every successful person set
rules In a game to go by to as to
get the best results. Likewise, In
life, a successfulperson must set
a code early In life by which to
conduct himself to reach his goal

s

MILL VETOED
AUSTIN, UPi The gpyernor Wed-nesda-y

vetoeda bill designedto al-

low political subdivisions to borrow
from th public work administra
tion lor hospital construction,

t
No ESS In Waluteen's mineral.. i. . . x ..:.-- -- - -

oil Cunningham c i'huips aav.

Grand Jury Calls
In Of Job-Selli-ng

Hill County
Man Indicted
ForSwindling

Additional Bills Expected
By ProsecutorsLate

Wednesday
DALLAS UPI Twelve Dallas

county men and women, who said
they contributed $100 to $190 for
promise of Jobs In the State Or-

phans' Home at Corsicana, were
taken before a grand Jury Thurs'
day. Prosecutors expected swlnd
ling indictments to be returned be
fore the end of the day,

HILI.SBORO UP) The Hill coun-
ty grand Jury returned six Indict-
ments sgalnst R. H. "Bob" BjrcK
of Whitney, charging swindling for
his alleged part in the exchangeof
moneyfor promisesthat those mak
ing contributions would obtain
stato jobs.

Burc'c was one of a number of
witnessesthat appeared before a
legislative investigating committee
to give testimony about activities
In which a number testified they
ht.d paid money to certain parties
with an understanding they wero
to get places in state departments
or institutions, but that they never
did get the employment.

At the conclusionof tho prelimi-
nary investigation, the conualttee
recommendedthat the grand juries
ItVtx number' of.counties maka In-

quiries abquf ffhe. complaints of
there who claimed they hrd been
swindled out of their money nnd
(lie whole house adopted,tho sunt

Witnesses testified thehad con
tributed rash with an understand-
ing they were to get positions with
the Corsicana orphans horn), the
Gatesville training school, the state
livestock sanitary commission and
the state highway department.

Mrs. McElroy Dies
Here Wednesday

Mrs. Margaret Ann McElroy, 86,

widow of John A. McElroy, who
died In 1903, succumbedat 6 a m
Wednesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Richardson,
1307 West Fourth street.

Funeral services will be held
here Thursday. The time had not
been set Wednesday afternoon
The body was prepared for burial
by the Charles Eberly Funeral
Home

Mrs. McElroy, a native of Tennes
see, Is survived by five children, 17
grandchildren and several great
grandchildren. Her children are
Mrs. Richardson of Big Spring,
Mrs R. T Dennis of San Angelo.
and Walter McElroy, Los Angeles;
Arnle McElroy, Fort Worth; Edgai
McElroy Portals, N M

Ickes Warns Against
CheatingUnder Code

CHICAGO, UP) SpeaWngbefore
a thousand oil producers and deal-
ers at the American Petroleum In-
stitute's convention Wednesday,Se-
cretary of the Interior Ickes said
that unless "cheating" is stopped
and produtclon held to the govern-
ment's figures, he would Invoke the
drastic powers of tht code he ad-
ministers.

StantonYouth Dies
WednesdayMorning
William O'Dell, of Stanton, died

at a local hospital Wednesday
morning Funeral arrangements
were to be made there, and serv-
ices were expected to bs held
Thursday Charles Eberl) Funeral
Homo had charge of arrangements

KKENAN PROMOTKD
WASHINGTON IUPI ProaM.nt

RooseveltappointedJosephB Kec
nan. ot Cleveland. Ohio, to be as
sistant attorney general

Keenan has been In charge of the
government's crime drive with the
title of special assistant attorney
general. He takes the place of
Pat Mallov. Tulsa. Oklahoma, n.
signed.

BabeSlamsOneOut
Of Honolulu Park

HONOLULU, T. H (UP). Babe
uuin nil me nrst ball pitched to
him for a home run when (Vi diall
ing major league players defeated
the local wanderer here Sunday,3
to 1, Before the gam atarted,
Ruth complained that the baseball
provided were "second grade."The
contest drew a orowd of 11,000. the
largest ever ta attend a bsschsii
gam her,

'.

Dozen
Probe

PANORAMA OF HUGE BOULDER DAM

iH-sMKSSliilaMOr- t
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Tht comprehemlv view of th foundation work. on olgantlo Bout,
der dam give a hint of th vatnes,of th 1,000-fo- gora of Black
qanyon; where,th Colorado river flow through ouJhwetem Nevada
and Int6;ylithoup of ton of 8flerU are )owtKMUlIjr
cf o.yethad,trmwNf. (AssociatedPressPhoto), rrtT"c
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Radio BeaconRayGivenFirstTest
Wednesday;New Facility Completes

Set-U- p For Control Of Air Traffic

ScoresHere
SeekFederal

HomeLoans
Local Appraisier Estimates

125 Applications Sent
From County

Approximately 123 applications
for loans have gone from Howard
county home owners to the Home
Owners Loan Corporation, P.. L.
Cook, county appraiser, estimated
Wednesday.

The applications arc sent direct
ly by individuals, through attor-
neys, through the office of O. 13.

Cunningham, attorney for the
corporation, and many are sent af
ter applications have beenfiled out
with assistance of the county or
district appraiser.

Edmund Lowe of Big Spring is a
district appraiser and Mr. Cook the
county appraiser Lowe was In
Midland Wednesday making ap
praisals

Mr. Cook received three appllca
tlons Wednesday from the district
office In Amarlllo with order for
appraisals

Many mortgage holders now are
(Continued On Page S)

Withdrawals From
Of New Ruling By
Oil Administrator Icke has Is

sued a gioup of new rulings under
terms of the oil code governing
withdrawals of crude petroleum
from storage,

The text of the ruling follow:
"To allocate and allow net with-
drawals on a fair and equitable ba-
sis those who desire to make such
withdrawals during any two calen-
dar months beginning with October-No-

vember will file with the
Planning and Coordinating oom-mltt-

on or before the 30th day
of the preceding calendar month
written application (for October-Novemb- er

on or before November
1) atatlng the quantity and grade
to ba withdrawn and th place
where stored and why It U neces-
sary. Only In extreme case of
emergencywith any other applica
tions oe considered,

"Although sale of crude for rt

ara not governedby the code
withdrawal wilt be governed and

ixule mutt be obitrved. $esspn--

Another link In the system of fa
duties located herefor service of
the flying publlo was being tested
Wednesday preparatory to being
placed In regular service.

Th Department of Commerce's
new radio beaconraystationon the
Frazler place about a mile and a
half west of the airport was beln"
given Its first flight test under dl
rectlon of GeorgeRand, Dallas, ra
dio technician, and Mr. Elliott,
flight mechanic.

The test is to 'line up the radio
ray so that It will converge prop-
erly with the ray from the Fort
worth station and with that sent
out by the Wink station.

The ray guides radio-equipp-

ships at night. Planes with the
necessaryequipment receive a slg
nal telling the pilot whether he is
riylng in the ray or In which dlrec
tion he is from the ray.

E. E. Neff, superintendent of the
Department of Commerce radio
broadcasting station here, said re
cently he expected the beacon ray
station eventually to be operated
rrom the airport. It is largely au
tomatlcally operated.

Addition of the ray station bring
the group of local ground stations
In Big Spring that are engaged In
some phase of control and protec
tion or air traffic to four. TheseIn-

elude the Department of Commerce
radio station at City Park, the De-
partment of Agriculture weather
bureau at the airport; the Ameri-
can Airways short wave radio sta-

Continued On Pago Five)

StorgeSubject
Oil Administrator

ies, firms or Individual engaged
either dliectly or through subsid
iaries or affiliated companies or
other agencies In refining or pro
cessingcrude oil and which at re-

fineries or elsewhereown or con
trol crude In storageshall take Into
account all such oil in total regard
less ot grade or location In deter
mining net withdrawals from stor
age and computation shall be on
a consolidated basis to Include
groups thus operating under com-
mon control.

"Crude In producers' tank or
gauge tank awaiting delivery to
PipelinesIn the usualcourseof cur
rent production and sale shallnot
be consideredoil tn storage within
the meaning of Section 2, Article
33 and It shall not be necessaryfor
producer In Uch cases to obtain
permission for withdrawal of the
oil but pipeline receiving oil from
producer in excess ot the UH
thus fixed and Without rroper P--
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Cottott Gnhw Drtltf Prs
BalefGrajis9kw Gen

eral Upwig
WASHINGTON CAP)

PrcsltteatRoosevelt' jfan, for
controiOffg AJnoTHM gold
value l expect Wow at xmam
commodity prices wu put tn
operation Wednesday with
offer to purchasenewly mlsv
cd gold at $31.96 per ounce,
27 cents above tfce day's
openingqaotatteas on worM
markets.

Jesse Jones, RFC ekalr
man, saw paymentwoM ne
madein the cerperatfon's93--
day debentures, whieh ar
easily convertedtela ash.

NSW YORK (JR Cotton jumps
U to $U0 per bal at the Ofiinf
WednesdayIn rMpefeM W th gov
ernment markup of geieV -

NEW YORK UP) A too
swing developed la eoiMJW
and securitiesW

Grain at CUssM eWuke4L
wheat and rye regUteHng advene)
of 8 1--2 to 4 cent pc fcmhel, aaA
corn and oat otw S Mte,

WASHINGTON 5")Tl tenitk
bureau Wednesdayreport eottoa
of this year" crop gtase prior to
October 18 totalea 8,tMM nmnln
ba)es, excluding Haters, hMludlnat
Louisiana 986,087aatVTassss ,018
281 bale. -

ReliefChiefs
.sTssTff Ifl1 m L "Haavt

M- -'n4J vi rul WSWr
JL--UllUlUriAfl V

SchoolIn ty
Big Spring Chose. For

OneOf ThreeImtitute
Of Administrators"

AUSTIN t7P Th Xmod relief
commission WednesdayaBunc4
schools ofthreeday eaehfee eousv.
ty administrator, to he hU km

Austin. Dallas. aad-BU-
r taria.

Big Spring class opea Motvdair.
Charier B. Braun. fMd laor

of the relief coramkatoB,wfll hay
charts of th institute.

EarthquakeJars
Paeadesa'SflctioK

LOS ANGELES. UPt Aa aarih.
quake jarred the foothills; mcUosx
norm and east of Lev Angel
Tuesday night Th metropotltaa
district of Loa Angel ftt Um
shock in lesser decree. Ma iatun--
and nractlcallv no dmBji m .
ported, xne aeWBologleal labor."
tory at uarnegle iaKKtvU, Pasa-
dena, reported the c4o)tr ws
near there.

i ..

OOVEItNMENT BUYS WMKAT
WASHINGTON. UP) Vsrfini

Surplus Relief Corporation Wednet-da- y

purchased 6,890,869 bwfcsU ot
wneai.

TheWeather
Blr Sarin and --- -" i..il

cloudy tonight and vfctfMfajr.
Warmer Thursday. :

nx xexa rare?, tw.
night and Thursday, prehaMjrafcow.
en loiugui Ban ta sao Mia orandsValley.. Voider la ska snntsi .
portion toulght, warmer Tttrwimfu me east poruoa,

Kast Texsva rarUr LuiW la--
night and Thursday,prfeMr mh- -
rrs in me soutaweat perttusi nasi

f

on tch west coast, CetaW IsaliM ?'probably frost la Mm asuk aa 0
DOrtlon. wnmuw ta
west nortlonn "-- J

New Mexico navaaMlaa
Thursday geserakylair. Mot
change In temperatan.
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FarleyTrip
GetsResults

Big Jim Leaves TexasDe
mocracyParting Like A

Cat In Creamery

HOUSTON, (UP) Peace reigned
over much of the democratic party
in Texaa as thousands of Its mem-

bers remained under the spell of
a four-rin-g political circus head-
ed by PostmasterGeneral JamesA.
Farley, which closed a state tour
last Saturday.

Under the many blessing bestow-
ed by Farley, the party through-
out most of the state purred like
a, cat In acreameryafter the group
of officials bad winged back to
Washington in a big transport
plane.

"Biff Jim" had lived up to ad
vance billings as one of the most
sagacious and efficient political
evangelists of modem times. The
purpose of the tour waa good will
and Farley waa alive to nis ion.

Not a flaw could be found In the
pageant, which played In Fort
Worth. Dallas, San Antonio, Uvalde
and Houston. From the grand en
try to the finals It produced show
manship worthy of P. T. Barnum.

Everywhere he went Farley's big
arms went about those standing
beside him and he spoke In broad,
homely phrases Just loud enough
to be caught by the front ranks of
the biff crowds that greetedhim.

One sidelight caused some com-
ment among political obiervers.
When Senator Tom Connelly waa
introduced at a luncheon In Far-lay-'s

honor, a few persons applaud-
ed. Hep. Joseph Weldon Bailey,
expected to be Connelly's oppon-
ent In the next selection, was in
troduced next and he drew a flurry
of handclapplng that lasted fully
five minutes.

Double Licking Is
Given Americant

Playing In Mexico

MEXICO CITY. (UP) Members
of a United States barnstorming
baseball team, composedmostly of
biff leaguers, nursed bruises and
scratches and were thankful to the
police and gendarmes who res
cued them from a free-for-a- fight
Sunday.

The melee occurred at the close
of a baseball game In which the
Aztecs team of Mexico beat the
United States outfit, 2 to 0. It
started In the last inning when
Lance Ulchbourff, captain and for-

merly with the Boston Braves, dis-

puteda'declslonat the home plate.
Richburg was struck In the face

by tha umpire Senor a
Cuban. Tex Carleton of the St.
Louis Cardinals rushed to Rich-boug-

aid. Members of the Azte-ca-s

supportedthe umpire with their
flats, and thefighting becamegen-

eral.
More than forty police and gen-

darmes to a riot call.
They broke up the fight and es
corted the Americans from the
park to their hotel. No one was
seriously Injured.
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As the new national farm strike was slated to begin, leaders of the National Farm Holiday asso-
ciation met In Omaha, with businessand civic leaders. Front row, left to right: F. C. Crocker, holiday
leader ofLincoln, Neb.; H. C. Parmcnter, president of the NebraskaHoliday association; Milo Reno ol
Des Moines, president of the national associstion;C N. Rogers, Des Moines holiday official. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

MaytagMen

GreetChief
Big Spring District Man-agc-r

At Abilene Meet-
ing Tuesday
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F. I MAYTAQ

J. L. Coffey, Big Spring dUMct
manager of Maytag Southwestern
company, baa returned from Abi
lene, where 43 members of the
Maytag family In Texas gathered
Tuesday to greet F. L. Maytag,
manufacturer of the washing ma-
chine bearing his name.

The Industrallst Is on
swing of the state, participating

In five sales conferences. The Abi
lene conference, held at the Hil-
ton, was the second. The thlid Is
set for San Antonio Wednesday.

Accompanying their chief to Abi-

lene were Walter Rogers, Dallas,
head of Maytag Southwesterncom
pany, Texaa distributor; and J. J.
Adams, Amarillo, West Texas di
vision manager. They arrived at
9.30 Monday night, driving In from
Childress. The trip was wearing
on Mr. Maytag, and Tusday morn
ing he was HI after a night of
broken slumber. He was out eaily,
however, to ee a doctor, and walk-
ed Into the Crystal room of tho
Hilton at 12.30. The group rose to
gleet him, singing, "We hope he
lives to be a hundred,and then onn
hundred moie "

A part of Maytag'a Job for the
day and he relished It was the
personal distribution of autograph
ed to be inserted In the
company's neweat sales manual
These were handed to a group of
winners among salesman In the
Maytag Southwestern company
four weeks contest, just closed. In
which the Fort Worth division reg
istered sales percentageagainst ita
quota. Its manager, C J. Green,
was a luncheon guest and speaker

J. J. Adams' division, all of West
Texas, had the largest volume of
sales in the contest, placing 60S

washing machines and exceeding
las quota The McCainey district,
C. II Wolff manager, led Adams'
division on quota percentage, al-

though It Is the least populated.
Other district heads presentwere

William Zlckler, San Angelo, J L.
Coffey, Big Spring, and Chailes
Johnson, Abilene

program.

Plenty lluslncs
District and salesmen

brought optimistic teports of con-

ditions in their district, and Mr
Maytag rejioited the factory giv-
ing employment to 2,000 persona
woiking on a
ule, with far ac-

cumulated orders
A prime reason for Its healthy

state of business, said the pioneer
Industrallst, is Its national adver

ment.

heads

daily sched
behind

tising Maytag, not only Is the
larycbt manufacturer of washing
machines, but Its advertising duu-ge-t

Is equal to 01 per cent of all
other companies manufacturing a
competitive pioduot.

Another .eaten, said the factory
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signer of the presidents'
ment agreement,we are enthusias
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Chief reason, we mink, is tne
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facture and oell.
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Gangster'sWidow
Unsuccessful In

Try To Take Life
CHICAGO, (UP) Mrs. Georgette

Winkler, blonde widow of Gus
Winkler, slain gangster, is recov
ering after a nearly successfulef
fort to commit suicide In her lux
urious North Shore Drive Apar.-

Miss Bonnie White, whom Mrs
Winkler called and told of her sui-

cide plans, found her In the kitch-
en of the apartment with gas pour-
ing from three burners.

A physician had a fire depart-
ment squad revive her. "You're
not doing me a favor by letting me
live," she said. "I want to die."

i

French Train Wreck
Takes Lives Of 22

EVREUX. France, W) Twenty--
two .were killed and 10 Injured In
a wreck of the Cherbourg-Pari-s ex-
press Tuesday.

The engine, baggage car and
threecoachesplunged off a viaduct
over Roulolr river near Saint Eater,
nine miles from Evreux.

The cars were smashed In a 33--

foot fall.

Legion Again

OpposesUssr

Recognition
Commander Hayes Reaf

firms Legion'sPosition
ConcerningSoviet

DALLAS, UP) The American
Legion, through its national com
mander, Edward A Hayes, was

(again on record as vigorously op
posed to recognition or. soviet Rus
sia.

Addressing post commanders of
the department of Texashere Sun
day Hajs shouted.

Thank God, It Is the expression
of the Amciican Legion that we
don t want the governmentwe ser
ved to give them (the Russians)
any soit of recognition"

Hayes said the Legion's primary
program was to take care of the
disabledveterans.

"We can not turn our backs on
the fellows who have been disab-
led by reason of their services," he
declared.

The National Commander said
the Legion was for a stable cur-
rency. "We want to know what
our dollar is worth," he said.

A stronger navy and a larger
army also la a legion objective,
Hayes said. He declaredthe navy
ranked only third among the arm--
ed forces.

"We must ret away from this

Gunsliot Wound
SufferedBy Man In

Melee At Midland
MIDLAND n. J. Currle wna dis-

chargedfrom a Midland hospital at
3 o'clock Saturdayafternoon, after
entering the hospital shortly after
6 o'clock Friday afternoon for treat
ment of a irunRhot wound

Ti. Hallmark waived preliminary
hearing In connection with the ir

and rtfked tlint til lmnd n
Immediately. He made bond eoon
afterward

The shooting hnppcne.lat the old
Alamo garnet,which wns built sev-
eral years oro by Hallmatk

Currie's Injury was a client wound
the bullet striking tilm in front of
the heartbut passingout underhis
left armpit without breaking the
chest wall lie slept faitly com
fortably during the night.

Midland To Retain
CommonPoint Rate

MIDLAND Midland has won Its
long fight to remain In common
point territory, according to word
received by the Midland Cham' l

of Commerce from the Texaa In
dustrial Traffic League.

Points west of Midland will, on
or before Jan. 20. 1934. receive a
29 per cent reduction In differen-
tials. The Midland Chamber of
Commerce,through the WestTexas
chambers traffic department and
the Texaa Industrial League, has
been working for permanent com
mon point rights for Midland for
more than six years. The victory
meansmuch to the wholesale and
oil supply businessat Midland, and
will save shippers thousands ofdol
lars annually.

I

$2300 PostalSavings
DisappearAfter Raid
On SchoolHeadOffice

TEXAJtKANA (UP). Thieves
who broke Into the office of Su-

perintendent H W Stllwell at Tex-
as High School sometime lata Sun-
day stole $2300 In postal savings
certificates belongingto Mrs D. R

secretary to Stillwell.
Forcing an outer door the thieves

ransacked the entirebuilding, in
flictlng more than 100 damage to
furnishings

Finger piints taken fiom a tran
som are being checked

Two DallasMen Rescued
From Burning Buildings

DALLAS (UP). Two Dallas men
were rescued from burning houses

position," he declared.
Hayes concludedhis speechwith

a plea for "unity of action" In a
drive for members.

"Let's get half of our eliglbles,
half of the living men and women
who served In the world war, Into
this organization this year," he
said.
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CesareSsbelll (left) and Oeorge R. Pond are shown In the cock-pi- t

of the plane in whlct thty hops to fly to Roms from Floyd Bennett
field. New York. (Associated PressPhotol

KappaGammasEntertain RusheesWith
Bridge Party; Attend LectureAt Settles

Knnni T)lta. chantarnt the Knn--I Halev made luekv cut and waa nre-
41a OaS1ajtvtAt ! Ik MlAea salvn f h Ot .! lu e a &

ties evening for a' The rushees Mines M" Houser 104

business session and lecture by i Fern Wells, Elolse Haley, ZUlah
Mrs. W. J. McAdams.

The lectureopened with a
of Edgar Guest's poem, "I

Wonder," after which Mrs. McAd-
ams talked on "How Knowledge Be
gins."

Presentwere: Mmes. BUI Turpin
and Harvey Shackelford and Miss-
es Lucille Rlx, Maxlne Thomas,
Jeanctte Marie Faublon,
JessieMorgan, Jcannctto Barnctt,
Lillian Shlck, Maurine Leather- -
wood, Nell and Vance Ken--!
caster.

The next lecture will be on
November 7 at the Settles.

Monday evening the membersof
the Sorority entertained the lush-ee- s

nt the home ofMiss Pickle with
a Jolly Halloween party. Decora
tions, bridge accessories and re-

freshments carriedout the Hal
lowe'en motif.

Miss Wells made high score and
received a atomizer. Miss

over th wee-en- d here.
J. S. Orr bedridden, was carried

from his home by J L Hodges,
night filling station manager, who
had seen flames shooting from a
window In a room near Orrs. The
part of the house containing Orrs
room was destroyed

J. A. Hoff, BO, owed his life to
his wife. burned when
gas from a pipe hs was repairingI

1 under his house Ignited, Hoff waa I

dragged to safetyby his wife.
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Pickle,

crystal

Mae Ford, Elizabeth Northtngtoh,
Allene Good, Catherine Toung;
Mmes. Gordon Graham, Jlmmle
Turpin, A. Schwartz,R. L. Weather--

ford, Doss Handy and Tommy Jor-
dan, Jr.

Members attending the party
were: Misses Faublon, Barnett,
Thomas, Shlck, Brown, Rlx and
Mrs. Turpin and Mrs. Shackelford.

Midland FarmersRequest
Ballicorm Bill Approval

By Governor Ferguson
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MIDLAND Farmers of Midland
Satuiday mailedto Governor Fer
guson a petition imploring her to
sign the pink bollworm bill The

kT SJBsl

petition, circulated by Frank C
Dale, was prepared by friends of
the measure. Nearly 100 farmers

fctfgan. McCoy
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Dies In El Pawi

Mrs. X J. Holmes, a former resi-

dent of this city, dleJ ' nf hom
In El Paso Tuesdaymorning at 11
o'clock after a lone; Illness. Her
daughter, Mrs. Jack Morris, of this
city, had beenat her bedside since
Friday.

Friendshavenot yet receivedno
tice of funeral arrangements, but
thought services might rave been
held Wednesday. Jim Wlnslow, a
brother of the deceased,left Tues-
day night for El Paso.

Mrs. Holmes movedwith her hus
band and family to EH Paso 13
years ago from Big Spring. Mr.
Holmes Is an engineeron the T & P
having the run betweenToynlt and
EH Paso.

The survivors nie tho husband,
three daughters,Mrs Norris of this
city, Mrs Lansing Dunlapand Mrs,
Lee Catcs of El Paso; five sons,
Sam Holmes of Bishce, All J., John,
Odell, Ralph, and Joe Holme: all of
El Paso, a brother, Mr. Wlnslow of
Big Spring and n half brother, Seth
Pike of Big Spring.

MICKEY MOUSE NOTES

The Mickey Mouse Club has new
officers: Chief Mickey, Edward
Fisher; chief Minnie, Charlene
Estes; Sergeants at arms, Dale
Young and Alton LaVelle; courier, .
Bob Johnson; Coldr bearer, Ollla
Claude McDanlel; cheer lsd!l-W- 7j

Ethel Hooter; song leader, Peppy
Blount; pianist. Emily Stalcup.

These office are askedot meet
ot Mrs. Qlbson a,Hotel Tuesday presentwere.

Brown

Severely

W. 9th street, Thursday afternoon
at 8 o'clock.

The program Saturday will be a
Hallowe'en program. There will be
a song,"Jlngaboo Man" by a group
or spooks, talk, "Origin of Hallowe'-
en" by a ghost; reading,by a spook
and Hallowe en contest.

signed thn petition Midland farm
ers are confluent Mrs. "Ferguson
will koep tha campaign pledge
made by her hunbital that the pink
bollworm bill would be signed.

"Sometime agoeczemabroke out
onmy leg. After-week- s ofspecial
treatment during which timo
the itching andburningwasto
ever I could hardlystand it. I

was tol Jnothingmore could be
done for me. A friend of mine
urged me to try Riuol Oinf
znent, which I did. I am liappy
tosayit bcalolmyltg completely
andI haveneverhadanybreak'
logoutsince." (s-M- m..!
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1 keep coming back
to that word "balanced"
on the back of the
Chesterfield package

often hear the word balanceYOU is out of balance top-heav- y, not
on an"even keel."

What you read,"Chesterfield Cigarettes
are a balancedblend," meansthat the right
amountsof the right kinds of tobaccoare
welded together; that is, home-grow-n tobac-
cos, the right kind, the right quantity arc
blended and cross-blende-d with tobaccos
from Turkey and Greece.

When these tobaccos are balanced ono
against the other, then you have a mild
cigarette.

When they are in balance,then you have
better-tastin-g cigarette.

May we askyou to readagainthestatement
on the back of the Chesterfield package?
May we askyou to try Chesterfield?

A BalancedBlend
--;
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Rolled hy the Student of nir
prtnt 1'Uh School Editorial Stntf.
)orothy Dublin . . , , . Editor
'fginla ciishlng ."" . .

lalbert Woodward

todesta Good

THE WHEEL
RolledBy StudentsOfBig SpringHigh School

he Wheel

Assistant Editor

Assistant Editor
Society Editor

Inrry Jordan , Exchange Editor
Albert Fisher. C'harUa Huatev.

Marguerite' Tucker, Eva We O.
oral, lluna Edwards, John Strip-
ing, Lawrence Liberty, Margaret
Vndr, Jimmy Jones,mil Zee.

lton Ileevea Typist

The studentaof Big Spring High
School have been abiding by tl.

( Assembly etiquette rules very salis--

s

nctorlaly with the exceptionof one
hlng. Cheering Is the phaseof as--

jOtbly etiquette the meaning of
Alien nas oeen misunderstood.
'heerlnffiifl pond hilt lniit h nrl
Vjtj Piece. Pep ratlys, humorous

7e'.ttim.'speecheshy students andinj '.cnis 01 imi sort are tru- -
.y of

7 rallvs. But. the student! n
to have that

la hurt atlniirttr

.Wait

cheering, especially

forgotten applause

A It Is bad memory and per--
Is due to the fact that the

not been Informed
uiv me subject Rules of public

MTltherlnir etlnuetta decreesthat an.
ireclotlon of devotional services
ihould riot be expressed by e.

Remember to forget your bad
Memory, remember that bad eti-

quette reflects on our school
ind'on you as an individual as

Rwcll

have

high

Let's be more reverent the one who Interest
bunchapel services.

Hallowe'en Is almost here and
Is beginning to sense a

reepy, spookyfeeling comingupon
dm. This old traditional seasonIs
i time when most young people

hlan to have one more hilarious
I me. It Is Indeed the spice of ev- -

ryone's life to have i taste of gay--

less along with work and duties
Remember that some work and
Some nlay. makes John eniov the

7 Spirit of this festive seasonwithout
bringing In a destructive Idea. A
food sport In any man's land is one
vho can enjoy himself In the
right way plus the many other good
haracterlstlcs ha may possess.
i'or this reason, the Wheel wishes
o urge each and everyone to do
.way with any malicious Intention

had In store for his
a-- fr :'",simjsji ue a gooa

timeM. practically
rl rmi ! vnlimhln

ought to be respected par
ifWnly if It is some otner per

sons property.
'

Best PepRally Of
Year Held Friday

Not only one the best but the
best pep rally of the year was held
last naay morning in tne gym
luring the third period. The stu--

jdents exhibited more pep and spirit
nnannaa oeensnown an year. jny- -

jone could readily see now me dos
stepped out with the first win of
the year that It was not wasted

Then speecheswere madeby sev--
iral members the team. Those
staking talks were. Olle Cordell,
Bob Flowers, 8am FlowerB, Cecil

KCrench. Then the entire team came
ipon tne stage and was cneereuoy

Ihe student body.
Many songs and yells was given

Kwlth much enthusiasm So let's all
get together andshow Sun Angelo
up to the tune of 14 to 0 With the

Eteam and spectators showing as
jmuch pep and Interest as they did
lost week It is possible.

W. L. Thompson visited friends
in Dallasover the week end, healso
Bsltlted the Dallas Fair while th -- e

I

m

of

of

good news for you people
nerves are so jungiea,
,i't eat, sleep,or rest; who
over trifles, start at sud--

olses, have Nervous Indl- -
in, Nervous Heaaacne.
MILES NERVINE WILL

BELIEVE YOU
I was orlnlnated by a Nerve

-- loil.t bctmvIoHv for
vonr condition. It has been
making good for more than fifty

years.
Hundredsof thousands of nerv-

ous Deoole have had an cxperi- -
1 enco like that of Maud Thomas.

Read her letter. You too will
find the dollar you spend for

your first bottle of Dr. Miles

NervinethebestInvestment you

ever made. If you don't think
o, we will return your dollar.

"Has done me more good than
I can express"

I am a Dr. Miles Fan all th.
. .kmiioti I have taken

Nervine for 2 years with good
aSMcets. It 1 more than It If.

,mmndea to oo wiu
than I cans m more good

( .? ei--vr

" "V?..1?":.." "
jnaua iiwihp,

lasgw, Kentucky

Honor Roll For First Six Weeks
"A" IIONOIl IlOUi

JneEdward Davis. Mary nichards, Elton Giilllard, nobertaHlnk-on- ,
Judith Pickle, Wynell Woodall. Dorothy publln. Marguerite

Tucker, Elltabeth Hanson, Betty Gene Fisher, Tommle Hlgglns,
Cleo Dixon, Curtis Human, Winifred Plner.

"B" IIONOIl ROLL
Lula Ashley, Robert Halley, Junla Johnson, n. J Michael, Faye

Yates, Frances Bledsoe, Morris Burns.) Ruth Griffin, Janice Jacobs,
Vance Lebkowsky,Louise McCrary, Nelson llennlnger, Mary Louise
Woods, Emma Jo Reddoch, George Miller, Modesta Good, Merle
Smith, Ruth Gillian, Geraldlne StUrdlvant, Harry Jordan, John
Stripling, Dorothy Belle Rlggs. Jophene Edwards, William Lane
Edwards, Halbert Woodward, RJith Arnold, Elolse Kuykendall,
Betty Lou Pyealt, Lois Whitehead, John C. Compton,Mary Flndley.
CharleneWilliams, Wlnnel Fischer, Aron McGee, Bnrbara Freeman,
Dorothy Maxwell, Kelvin Legge, Ralph Cathey, Sidney Mclllnger,
A. J. Preger, Dorothy Dean Saln.lWalter Arnold, Marvin Burleson,
William Grey, Howard Burleson, Mary Louise Inkman, Ruth Lusk,
Melba Wilson, Eva Mae O'Neal, Fern 'Smith, Bobble McNew, James
Stiff, Imogene Baraett, Addle Lea Cotton.

Football Schedule
October 28 Angelo at Big Spring.
November 4 Open.
November 11 Sweetwater at Sweetwater.
November 18 McCaxiey at Big 'Spring
November 23 Open.
November30 Coloiado at Big Spring.

BothSides OfA Big Question
TeachersI Have

Had

B MARGUKRITE TUCKER
I've had all kinds of teachers

anmft I7nnrl mm had. same lndlf- -
In f,rtntbut

ed me most was a handsomefellow
with black curly hair and brown
eyes. He became ratner lamous ior
his unusual geometryclass. It was
my privilege to occupy a chair in
this "congregation" There I water
ed him closely and dlscoveieda few
of his "hidden talents." "Quiet,
please,until Icheck the roll," quoth
this tencher as he would rush Into
the room, usually an hour or so
late. Amid a discussionof triang-
les and rectangles, hisees would
light up and he'd say, "By the way,
did you ever hear the one about
the parrot" Indeed a prize was
this instructor: few pupils ever
manageto rate one like him. Kind,
belover by all, "the big boss and
first In the hearts of the student
bodv.

Quite as interesting was another
black-hatre- d young man. (Beware
of dark men). Rather an Impor-
tant personage around old B. S.
II. S. who teach smart senion

a .... Hain't '
forHe usually

as he entered the classroom. Per
haps this was causedby the cleats
on his shoes, but more than like-

ly by his neat appearanceand spot-

less attire. A man who managed
his classesby his Infallible sunny
disposition and a queer twist of
humor One who nevci failed to
say, "Attention, clabs A leamea
young rliap capable of coaching
the staff of a certain high school
paper called "The Wheel"

T U Tl.l- - - nnl ..nl.4 1illK1tlf,

but

and

ood

icu,c

It time females "i'i. "'"'""'
hoax thereMay begin with

amno1reaton" whj the
to She cute, she The
has plus, can incident

She deals with
fiec make-u-p this students from

also several
taught me "Hudo and Bugs", moio

classified Biology.
sport to go with field

trip and could always be counted
nn In "Sketch niCiurc this
for giaded

tells, lather
young

hei class If you
Then, with old baying, "Last,

but not least," come to the story
of the lady who taught to say,
"When in course of human
events,"ctc. Wavy brown and
tiny feet that muke the gills won-

der there Isn't any Justice.
blush when lemaiks

me blowing hei wuy Hei speclui
penalty make spend the
rest waiting Very
much opposed to big football

having pilvlleges.
Believes this is reading
"The Golden Book" An

popular with both
than

Uuv

Al

the opening confeience game
for both teams, uoie urisiow
Steorswill play to Coach Har--

Taylors San Angelo
next 3 p. m. the
Steer field.

The Conchomen bilng record
for Itself, losing only

game this year And that, to
Abilene while "Tutry" Heia, lay

plug, out wltn
Also they bring an ag

irreeation ol players wjiu
are making bids for

Held, Hayf and
naiborn are well by all
who follow fate and fortune

Inf West Texas football.
Hayf and Reld tak

Pupils Have
Had

By IlALl'II HOUSTON

I've had all kinds of students
Pome good, some bad, some

the one who Interested
most was a redheaded, freckled-f-

aced, freshman boy who could
neither speak nor write. That
he these Important
scholarly functions with the great-
est difficulty His propen
sity for things in a slovenly
manner made his script quite ille-

gible, an impediment speech
was so noticeable In his conversa-
tion that the whole class was
thankful when he did not feel call-
ed upon to expresshimself in more
than monosyllables. His

gracewas that he could and did
lead books far too advancedfor his
grade standard, and though
could not discuss them orally or In
writing, his face would beam an
understanding JHtS
heard an allusion any literature
within of his acquaint-
ance.

as Interesting was the boy
who spent too much time daily

created a "!f:t,n fubJ.cU the
roll in his prank. Can I never for
get the day gave a reading re
port in classon a blologlcal-pyscho- -

loglcal book, "The Beginning and
the End," by Dr. of
whom I had never heard? The
book appealed to a composite
Hendrick Van Loon, Wells and
Chailes Darwin, so It did not oc
cur to to doubt its
city After receiving his mark on
nit: icjruii nuu CAticiiii ill
mat i wouiu not cnangeu, no mat-- 1

" "'"lv "Is to give the a, the was no such book
break I the 'one (orall dcslic '

study foods? is element of the unexpected
pcmonallty and she w a so Impressive In this

rook appeared with a face which one of the most
from In age of intelligent graduated

lipstick and powder. She the school in years

commonly as A

good on a

hhv. a of
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to
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in
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lorman

toolDail

known

Curly

natural
doing

to

.Quit
In

that I shall remember It. It
at the end of first six

weeks of teaching and during her
year Being convinc-

ed that "hard teacher Is a good
your notebook ' The kind of a teacher,' I had my students

tencher aboutwhom everyone low that time and had given

"She's reallv sweet. Sign up for very lew as i ne lauy in
"can

the
I

us
the

hair

Is you
the

so many
good

aood teucher,

scope

'htudents and faculty 'more
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On Gridiron Here Saturday
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vs.
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turn about being shining
the Bobcat backfleld. Reld

triple threater
ity. However, Hays tates second

with his
deadly passing accurate place-
kicking. has booted 12

thus this season.
the went

the fray a cry of "Stop Delk-er.- "

did, Taylor had oth-

er players that good a
Angelo fullback, was

to no avail ne was stoppeu
Bovine preparing

to (mother passing attack of
Curly Hays ana two nia
from plsasss

Fight 'em
Steers!

JuniorGlass

To HavePins
Or Bracelets

For the first time the history
of the Junior Class either pins
bracelets the school seal
them will be worn. Earl Ezzel at-
tended the class meeting
during the third period. He show-
ed the class the pins and brace-
lets that they could select from.

bracelets and pins will re-
quire a down pament of one dol-
lar, the remainder to be paid upon
arrival. The bracelets will cost
$3 SO and the pins $2.75.

Jack Dean, president, open
ed the by Introducing Earl

the class. Mr. Ezzel sells
line of high school Jewelryand In

for Herff Jones Al
though has not been officially
confirmed It rumored that the
school will buy Its Invitations for
graduation from Mr. Ezzel's firm.

Mr. Etter, one the class spon-
sors, the first order
would be off ten days. Bob-
ble Gordon, secretary and treas-
urer of the class, will take orders
from anyone desiring a pin
bracelet.

Joyce Ann Jones
Is Honored

Miss Joyce Ann Jones,a member
of the senior class, was honored
lest Wednesday afternoon at 8
o'clock by Sarah Kathryn Klik,
2005 Runnels with lovely
handkerchief shower. Miss Jones

leaving Big Spring to
Donna, the Mexico
border. guest presented the
honoree with lovely handmade, lin-
en, other attractive patterns
of handkerchiefs. Exciting and In
terestlng card games were enjoyed,
and assisted by two her guests.
Buna Edwards and Ruby Jackson,
Miss Kirk made and served vart
ous kinds of candies to follow-
ing: Clara Allison, Zlrah Lee Pat-to-

Arnold, Hazel Stephens,
Ida Ruth Anderson, Mary Holmes,
Mary Richards and the honorea.

Clara Allison entertained Thurs
day night with a farewell party for
Joyce Ann Jones.Many gamesand

smile whenever h. the "A" ffi?

sensation goat

boys

high

meeting

evening. hot
chocolatewere served to the follow
ing girls: Ella Nelll, Marcella King,
ZIrahi Lee Patton, Paulina King,
Purnle Mason, Hazel Stephens,
Mary Richards, Ruby Jackson,
Mary Lee Hull, Winnie Mary Hull,
Maurlne Montgomery, Essie Holl-broo-

Sarah Kathryn Kirk,
Hull, Clara Allison, Clara Bailey

and the honoree,Joyce Ann Jones
e -

School

Calendar
THURSDAY

Wheel meeting at third
room 202.

Practice football game;
Devils go Sweetwater meet
Junior team; sophomoreswill
class meeting; FreBhmanwill have
class meeting. Boys P. E. class:
Parsons vs. Stegner; Coffey II
Houston; Mathews vs. Coffey I;
Etter I Matthews; Houston
Etter II, Coffey Stegner.Lunch
served In lower floor, proceeds
go Junior High A.

FRIDAY
Wheel meeting third period in

questionhad receiveda mark In the room 202.
low 90'h but It was the highest Band practice, football practice;
grade the class I had Issued boys and girls will rehearsechoral
some rather low grades this time club work together
and was expecting some protests MONDAY, 30

from students, who felt I had been Wheel meeting the third
unduly seveie To prepare myself in room 202
foi the conferences,I had review-- Pep squad meeting in room 305;
ed my giude book caiefully, and practice, band practice;
I was now feeling leady for the girls will have choral work,
discussions One did come TUESDAY, 31

conference,but my surprise, Football practice; band practice,
It was not oneof the sixties group, wheel meeting in room 202; boys
, - .. i...i ... ...i.i, P. E. classes Parsons s. Hous-
11 ,iic icau:i ...in, ton, Stegner Coffey I; Coffey
cars In her eyes, said emphatically, a Mathews, Etter

"Mr. Houston, I've got to' make U; Mathews vs. Btegner, Houston
82 '
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WEDNESDAY, 1

Pep squad meeting In room 305;

band practice , football practice as-

sembly for the weekly chapel ser-

vice
Wheel meeting after school In

room 216
H. E. Club to meet every 2nd

and 4th Tuesday In every month.
Current Event History Club

meets4th Tuesday In every month.

, Pep Squad Appoints
Coiifliomeii Kccoril liMlicatuiK Oreut CorpsOf Captains

.DTlblOVMIiril lllilifc iiii;amiii.iii;.u,

spark

points

Twice

Texas,

Max-ln- e

period

period

football

student

sircngui;

The pep squad sponsorsappoint
ed the following captains to call the
roll. They are Nancy Bell Phil
ips, Katherlne Hanson, Janice Ja

habit.
Captain Bob Flowers will prob

ably lead team Into tradi-
tional scrap minus tho services
big Olle Cordlll, Steer luminary,
who Is laid with torn ankl liga

his th
of

up
ments, Diminutive George Neels
knee may be In snaps for th an-

nual tetto.
Th BUers into

aa a heavy favorite com out on
th small and of th aqor. But It
is an oia custom lo go against we
odd 'and bat a 'favored team
which U jt what Obls'i lad

with th ball, wbioa 1 Ms worst Imlght do.

go th contest
to

I Steers'LastYictory Orerka elo

in lj onoweuunucraugs ,annui
Not since 1929, during the days

when Frank Boyle coached .have
the Rig Spring steers.won a game
from San Angelo. That year the

I boys from the banks of the Concho
ltfclA,l MAktnkKt In An Kottla
with the Black and Gold team,
thtlr hats set for victory. They
traveled back that night, to their
graveyard domain astounded. The
lowly Steerhadrisen to the heights
and turned back the highly touted
Bobcats

a a

a of the Bobcat outcome or a zo--s

vowed they 'defeat for Bovlnes.

DelinquentUsersOf Library
BooksWill Be Assessed Fines

The fact that the library has no
facility of checking up on students
who owe fines and depriving them
of privileges Is no reason that fines
will not be collected In the end.
Each student mut have his book
card and library fines checked be
fore he will be given for
the year's work.

Miss Johnson was emphatic In

saying that students would haveto
pay five cents per day books
over Students now owing
fines in the library are aa follows:
Good Graves, Jlmmle Jones, Fran
ces Todd, Frances Rogers, Harry
Blomshleld, Jlmmle Miller, Audrey
Thomason, Opal Ely, Margaret
Hudson, HerbertA. Williams, S. F.
Walling, Leo Hare, Pearce Hum-
ble, W. D. Sullivan, Prentiss Bass,
Herbert Smith, John Tucker, Mil

-

dred Clark, Squeaky Thompson,
Alta Taylor, Jack Cook, Sam Petty,
Mickey Davis, U. M Boatler, Mar-
vin Burleson, R. L. Harris, A. M.

Jr., Heston Havens, Tommy
Reeves, Vondel Wood, Fred Sav-
age, Evelyn Ragsdale,JuanitaDen
ton, W C. Gallimore, Clifton San
ders. James Williams, William
Gray, Wanda Goodman,Katherlno
Happel, Sam Petty, Frances Ader-hol-t,

W. M. Smith, Wllla Nell Rlg-er-s.

Jack Smith, Geraldine
Mary Richards, Polly Mc- -

Collum, Lawrence Liberty,
Stall, Clarence Redding, W. B.
Lawley, Joe John Kllmour, Murl
Bailey, Mary Wood, Wayne
Nance, Jack Courson, Zula Mae

never lose another game lo Big
Spring. "If," they said, "we can't
beat 'em, we'll raise our children's
children to beat 'em." And they
have. In 1629-2-7 the two Clubs did
r)ot meet San Angelo won In 1628
and '29 14-- The contest ended In

6--6 tie In 1930; 0--0 deadlock In
1931. Last year the Brlstowmen
Journeyedto the cemetery grid de-
termined In win. Tnn milfth Itlivi
Reld, and McGlothln spelled the

There tale Isad tne tussle,
players who would the

credit

for
due.

Fisher

Lewis

Louise

Dlllard, Garrett Patlon, Hazel
Pearce, Jane Thompson, Mae Dell
Henry, Marie Wilson, Ray Wilson,
Donald Anderson, "Bill Harrington,
Hartman Hooser, and Robert Kay
Rogers.

If there has beenany mistake
In this list please see me and get
it corrected," Miss Johnson said.

New Instruments
ReceivedBy Band

Activities of the High School
Band were given a boost early this
week with the arrival of four new
Instruments. The band also has
planned a picnic for Friday after
noon

The new Instruments purchased
were a snare dram, bass drum.
alto, and baritone. Try outs are
being conducted by thn instructor,
Mr. Conley, to decide who will play
the new Instruments. A sign, which
will be decided upon later, will be
painted on the side of the new
bass drum.

The band decided to elect offi
cers later In the week. Several
names have been suggested for
these offices already. This will be
decidedupon later In the week also.

The picnic will be held by the
band Friday afternoon after school.

Magician To Perform
At School Thursday

Heaney, the magician, failed to
cobs, Caroline McCIeekey, Mary j appear last Thursday as scheduled
Pond, Virginia Fisher and Mary I becausehe had his schedulemixed
Louise Inkman. 'up, but this week he will entertain

EVERY big company has one or
more men whose entire time is de-

voted to buying tiie tilings which
that companyneeds.

These men are specialists. It is
their businessto know prices . . .

materials . . . sourcesof supply
. . present and future trends.
They are the shrewdest, canniest
buyers in the world.

But all of us, in a small way, are
purchasing agents. We have to
buy a certain numberof things, if
oniy to keep alive. And most of
us aren't very skillful at it. We
waste a lot of money. We miss
the good bargains. In fact, we
could learn a great deal by watch-
ing a professional buyer at his
work.

At this time, especially, it may
be helpful to know what the big.
purchasing agents are doing. Are
they cutting down? Are they
opening up? Do they think this
Is a good time to buy or a bad
time? What do they think about
the future?

Well, the answer is that they
are all buying as fabt as they can

CampusChatter
' By Kaly Kcykole

By DOROTHY DUBLIN
Thah, you are I might have

known you would be on the verge
of snoring, so Just for that I'm go
ing to tell you a bed tlmo story

Now. listen cl.lldren and you "" '..,." - t
will hear of tho midnight (or nigh """ """"
on a couple of "" " ,?
fralls-You- sah. Twas the night of Dfv'd,-W-eH. Ihete wasn ay
Thursday whtn thero weren't
enough windows In Bud's houio for
the flock of pesplng toms.to eee
througfh ah, 'twar a pity for thero
was so ' much to seo don t you
know (?) Anywho, of tho etor--
les. this Is the best A little boy
was left alono with a house full of
chairs when suddenlyhe hada call
er and from the peeping tom's re
port the little boy Insisted on us-
ing only one of these chairs. Then
there was heard "OO la so feet!'
Sounds romantic but maybe It wao-n- 't

after all. It appears that the
little boy had an owl and when thn
owl said 'WhOooooooo" tho sight
seerssaid "Err, hit's mee". If you
aren't asleep on this you can't be
put to aleep,

xvhni.vinirimn player, Yates.
Mae enormous falsehooder,

LlfebouyT
This boy has the right Idea

Ray Alexander haswritten Ma Fer-
guson a letter complanlng about
the farmers not planting water-
melons close enough to the road.
He picked this little complaint
while hitch-hikin- g from Lubbock
to Big Spring.

I don't know what's be-
come of this town why, the San-
ders sistershave simply astonished
everyone Horrors;! Did you
Vlama and Sim and then, George
Edward and Alta Fay? Sandere--
O'Neol Inc. What?

You have heard that the hit dog
always howls Well, answerme this
who Is the dog of this family? Sam
got hit In the Slaton game and
Minnie Bell yelped

Here Is the speechas renderedby
Presldlnk In assembly
"ERrr-- uh umms-e-r ah- - gulp 1
thank you one and all."

This Is the way really goes
I mean the heck of the whole af-

fair Hee Haw has an adorable
neighbor to move next door to him

Hee Haw, gets all slick and

with his mysterious tricks
spooks and ghosts Thursday eve-
ning, October 23. The admission
price will be 16c students, and 25c
adults. Fifty per cent of th gate
receipts will go towards student
activities.

WHAT are the
PURCHASING AGENTS

DOING ?

buy. And they are buying because
they know that prices are going
up.

"Pig iron has advanced 13",
the purchasingagent of a $20,000,-00-0

corporation recently said.
"Brass is up 42 1--2. I am pay-
ing 41 more for lumber than I
did in March, and fiber packing
cases have doubled In price. In
fact, everything we use In this
businessis costing us more today,
and will In my opinion cost us still
more tomorrow. believe . . .

that many commodities will be
back to or near 1020 levels by
spring."

That's the way the professional
purchasing agents feel about It,

they know. They have spe-

cial sourcesof Information. They
closely In touch witli Industry.

They have studied the workings of
the NRA codes.

Prices going up. And It's a
good thing for everyone. For
tilings hadcome to thepoint where
nothing had any value. A
man's tlmo his product . . .

strikes ot to take the little fwt
to the showand the eouM- -i

n't go Aw shoot noW,
Boy, this Is no bicycle built far

two affair I'm telling yoi Frw,
ces Adcrholt, Jimmy ,Goodwin, ,Ft
Edmonson and Clarence Hartma.,
were really seeing BghU So,
day ard as I hakf.-j- l wa Hi

affair WliyT
e.fVit atAit al1t mAlro ttlti V1aa ..

my
.

to mid) prowl of m-- -.

and
but

all

And

...

allns shot JohnStrlbllnc--, Dolla,
th and Billy Wilson, David car.ve.
within aaInch of pulling somekInM
of rusty In Brlstow's class so thsy.
tell you know Stripling abouti
6 feet au something wliilo Wll;
con Is nigh on to a nubfru Whntl
they didn't fight Joooo.

Hookie Charier Heury Cky Boodi
McNert Btissey lias t new nam--
Ho needs one Harel Smith tout
Mr. Gentry tint she was going cuti
In the hall to speak to Lula Ash--,

ley and when the principal took a
stroll out that way lie found tb. ,

Lula to Hookie Ilencev
forth and co on It li Hookie Char-
les Henry Clay Lula Bussey.

Rocka-bye-bab-y thas' the truth'
Billy Thomac, enormous Stcetv

Mnrtin rnn la football and Hpeckle

see Eva Smatter Deto no Were datedt

up

gona

see

Eh?

French

It

of

I

are

are

true

In

llwv
no

me

be

to two little girls, namely Betty
Pearl Frances and Ann Demlcha,
Oh, well, they were doing-- society
and that's what It take to gtii

ICONTINOJCD ONiPAOE SI

One Sure Way to
End CoughsandColds

Persistent coughs and colds lead
to serious trouble. Tou can sto,
them now with Creomulslon, an,
emulsified creosote that Is pleasant,
to take. Creomulslon la a ne
medical discovery with two-fol- d ac
tion; It soothes and nenis tne in
flamed membranes and inhibit,
germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote
bv hlcrh medical au

thorities as one of th greattctt
healing agencies for perslsteMi
coughs and eclds and other format,
of throat troubles. CreomulskW,.
contains, in addition to ercosetev
other healing elements wbMH
soothe and heal the InfettMk
membranesand stop the irritMW.
and inflammation, while the cne--
bote goes on to the stomacn,

Into the blood, and)at
tacks the seatof th trouble.

Creomulslon Is guarantiedaulv
factory In the treatment of per-
sistent coughs and colds, broncMaJt
asthma,bronchitis, and Is exceMsat.
for building up th system after
colds or flu. Tour own druggist I,
authorized to refund your money,
on the spot u your cougn or cawi
is not relieved by Craomulslow

(adv.) i

(ijiSf.
&tw

r

his property ... all had tink so
low hi value that lie couldn't even
get a decent living.

That couldn't go on. So the
Government set up the machinery
of the NRA codesin order lo nmko
everythingworth somethingagain.

This processIs now under way.
Wages are being raised. Com--modul-es

are bringing belterprices
every day. But it is not yet over.
Before fair values Hhigui-ue-s

can be reached, prices
will Itave to go higher than they
arenow.

Beforethey do, take a leaf from
the purchasing agent's book, anil
lay in a supply of the things you
need. There ure many good bar-
gains still to bo had. But tbeso
stocks are strictly limited. Now
Is tiie time to buy.

UPTURN 1TE5I.N0. 4

Pig-iro- n production, between
August 1032 and August 111.18.

Increased 245.

The advertisementsin this newspaperbring"you newsof manysplendidb

every description.. Studythemcarefully . . thenstockup wherey.
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S S CHAPTER XLIV
Xve awakened next morning to

M'n unaccustomedsound.Her moth-
er waa beating something In a
"bowl. Sleepily Eve aroused her-
self. Sleepily .she began to play the
guessing game that she and Esth-
er' had played when they heard

'that familiar sound on mornings
long ago. The game was to guess
what particular treat was In store
for them and the winner always
received the first serving of waf-
fles or muffins or whatever It was
their mother had prepared

"Waffles," Eve guessed,bccauie
lier mother knew how much she
liked them. Then, as a faint frag-ran-

of bacon and coffee came to
her, she jumped out of bed awak-
enedherself thoroughly with a has
ty shower and dressedquickly for
the office. Her mother sheremem-
bered thought It slovenly to ap-
pear at tho breakfast table In pa-
jamas or negligee.

Eva left a little later with the
understanding that her mother was
to meet her at noon at n fashio-

nable tea room. After a leisurely
, luncheon they went to the art mu--

scum. When Kate Earlessprotest
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ed at Eve's devoting so much time
to her entertainment her daughter
explained,"I had to go to the mu-
seum some time this week to taki
some notes for my column so I
aiked Mr. Barnes If I could do It
today. Usually I go In the eve-
ning, though there's no real rca-o-n

why I should. It's office work
and I'm within my rights to do It
in office hours."

"Why of course, If that's it " her
mother agreed "Now jou Just at-
tend to your notesand I'll tal - c t e
of myself. I've ealways an'il to
take my time at

k

'

,.

LI

t. , ,i , avr t ouuiciiiiicu uuiric x
IJJHI.C II 19 .1 . . ,. - fhp Itrnnil norlntti hrtllAt sivnlnalnn

inaetead hurrying through l ? ' neV ict within a in ,h. P su7--
- - .Tiot getting more than glimpse of

anything. When I've seen enough
for one time I'll do a little hoping.
Therearesomethings Estherwant-
ed me to get for the baby."

Eve took her mother to dinner
that evening at a hotel where an
Orchestrathat Kate had heard over
the radio was playing. Here
patrons were permitted to select a
part of the musical program and
Eve, unknown to her mother, sent
a note to the leader of the orches-
tra, asking two her mother's
favorite songs. After dinner they
went to the early showing of
movie and returned home, weary
and ready bed.

evening Eve shouldn't hemother see Uarya and Ray always got first In the eve--
uicia wiiii iiuiig mime ana wecines-- nlngT'
day Mrs. Penney entertained them
at dinner. Arlene and Sam also
Were Invited.

"You have nice friends. Eve"
,Kate Bayless said after the visit to

Mrs. Pennes apartment. She
had picked up her cochet work

little cap she was making for
Esther'sbaby and settled herself
In a chair by the fire. "And they
have nice homes real homes.

daughter, when are you going to
Quit working for other penple ind
seitled down to marriage In earn
est!"

"I Dick and I have a nice home,
too. Mama."

"Just now Dick has exactly no
home at all. Nor you, either I
Can't look or and see you making
a mess of your life, dear child,
without warning you how it is like-
ly end.

"I didn't say much at first about
your working after you were mar-Tie- d,

thought that by this time
you'd probably have a baby and
would bs glad to stay home and
keep house and let your husband
earn the money. Then, when Dick
got this new job I was so glad I
thought, of course, that you'd go
With him. How long will his vork
keep him away. Eve?"

"A year, he thinks Possibly
longer." Eve's voice was very low.

"And after that? Whnt If his
next job takes him somcwlteie else
Instead of bringing him here
again?"

"I don't know. Mother'"
"Child, you're not happy living

this way. You don't look happy.
And you never even speak of jour
husband unlessI bring up the sub-
ject. Why don't you give up your
work at Blxby's and go to htm,
Eve? Don't you want to go?"

rgr answer n.ve rose
IWte. a k jnto her mother's

b

a

I

flung
and

sobbed against her comforting
shoulder. Kate her, mur

In tears. Presenlty when Eve had
some control over her voice

She confessed,"Oh, I want him so
Mother, but I'm not

t sure he wants me!"
S And she told her mother of the

estrangement that had arisen
"I gueBi rm partly to blame

tj w. lhlsv" Kate Bayless went on
wnen jsve naa uriea tier eyes and
was sitting a low stool at her
mother's feeL

"YouT Why how could be
to blame? You were
Wiles away!"

"Well. always tried to save you
from even the Utile hardships
When you were a child I though
there would be time enough for
you to face such when you
wereolder. What I ovei looked was

DM flesjsw

Love of Eve
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Joel McCrca and Fran cs Dee of the films "just slipped away by
and were rm J in Rye. N. Y., snd planned to spend

honeymoon In New York arH Press Photo)

to make you see that when y, left Boiler
home and went out Into tiie busl-- i ...
ne.--i world snd Into a home r.f vour Within Week beriously
own youd hove to begin co do snme Carthage Workernf tha kawl tt,lno .! ..,
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be told " vey " miles nonneasi or nsre
"But I do hard things-- 'oads of where seven tests are belnc made

them'" Eve Insisted " the
deadly, rouJne things that .arnes
hates to do he gives to me If you d
ever see how hard I work at Ulx-by'- s.

Mama, you wouldn t sai such
a thing'"

"Well, maybe you do at BKby s
where It doesn't really m"tttr. But

home, Eve' Did you do any
the hard things at home or did you
put them all on Dick' You admit
that he did nearly all the
Was that fair' Was tW going
fifty-fift- y as you're so fond of put-
ting it?"

Tuesday took her, "Why do when heto In home

to

at

of

'"

at of

it.

on

"Well what about breakfast?"
"Dick had to get to work earlier

than I did. Why should he expect
me to get up a half hour earlier
Just to make him come coffee and
toast and boll eggs when he could
do it as ea-l- ly himself?"

"Perhaps he could do It as easily.
But do you suppose that waa the
kind of home helooked forward to
when he married you? No Eve, If
you were determined to keep an
outside Job after you married, the
least you could do was to take half
the responsibility at home, too.

"Of cour-- e your husband loves
you and wants you to go to Pine
Forest or any other place his work
takes him He wan.s you to make
a home for the two of you. If he
tinesnt tell you so any more, miybe
It's pride Or maybe you've hurt
his feelings A woman gets crabby,
Eve, when she works outside her
home after she'smarried. The two
Jobs are too much tor her atrenqth
and neves You ought to be bu Id- -
Ing up reserve strength thst you
might need in case ot sickness In
stead you're getting thinner and
more nervous every day.

"Now, tomorrow night we won't
ko to a show or anvwhere I'll have
a good hot super ready the m nute
you get home You 11 like that and
you'll realize how Dick would like
Urn., too, and after supperyou 11 sit
down and write him a nice long let-
ter and tell him that you re giving
up your work at Blxby'a '

Eve did not promise, nor did she
write the letter. The next evening
she came home as swiftly as u taxi
could bring her with the news that
Earle Barnes was to leave Blxby's
June first to become general man-
ager of a much larger department
store in Chicago and that Mr Blx-b- y

had asked her to take his place
when he was gone

do Uu ( ontlnued)

muring endearments and encour Ledge Of Slate FuIIm;
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3 Killed, Nine Injured
McKEESPORT, Penn , (JPt

Three men were killed and nine
Injured Tuesday at the Hubbard
Mine of the coal and
Coke company when un eight ton
ledge of slate crashedonto cars
carrying men to work

Play Actor
Buried In San

SAN ANOELO-Jose-ph La Val-ler-

member of the Passion Play
cast who died here Friday of a
heart attack was burled here
Tuesday morning on Instruction
from his daughter, Josephine, at
Denver

'NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY 2(W

-- uJrt1! A

for oil
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Explosion

A rfeek ago Sunday Robert Hill
was killed and Earl Brlggs was
seriously injured In an explosion.
Both were Panolacountlans

The blast was on the Robblns-Robert-s,

Wooten estate. Barton
was a meml - of the drilling crew.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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Missionary To Of
First At Noon Luncheon

Membersor the FirstBaptist W.
M. B. listened Monday during the
covered dish luncheonto a talk by
ur. Tom O, prospective
medical missionary on the subject
of Missions.

Dr. Gentry, who with his wife, la
on a visit with his mother,

Mrs Ida Gentry, and brother,
George Gentry, spoke on the mis-
sion books the women had
studying and then on missionaries
themselves.He related hisown ex-

periences,and told how his oonneo-tlo-n

with the army had given him
valuable training In tropical dis
eases He Is planning to aall for
China In the near future to take up
the work of Dr Eugene Bailee

U6VERE

Gentry,

In the morning the WMU. held
businessmeeting with Mrs Bec

kett presiding In the absence of
Mrs. Layne, who was at the bed-
side of her sick son. Mrs Ida en
try gave the devotional

The a nice box
of for Oiphnns
Home

TO THMK

members packed
clothing Buckners'

5PYIN6

Present were Mmes Homer
Wright, I A. Fuller, R. E. Day, D.
C Maupin, Gentry, K. 8. Beck-
ett, J F Hall, Ben Sullivan, W. T.
Bolt, D J. Dooley, J. E. Pond, Roy
Green, F F. Gary, J, W Aderholt,
B F Robblns. C C Coffee, J. A
Coffey, J C. Douglass,J. A. Bode,
J. A. Boykin. Sydney Wood, W. W.
Grant, J F. Cry, Una Covert, C. 8
Holmes, C Penny, B. Reagan,
J R. Copeland,V. M. Logan, R. C.
Pyeatt and Miss Myrtle Stamps

SaysJob

Game"
HOUSTON, (UP) A grand Jury

investigation into the buying of
sta Jobs and clemencies forcon-
victs was called a "political foot-
ball game" by Ed Husson, chair-
man of the statedemocratic execu-
tive committee andone of the wit-
nessessummoned.

The Harris county grand Jury
began Us Investigation on instruc
tions from District Judge Whit
Boyd, who said there .ad been"too
much loose talk" aboutpardons and
the buying of jobs.

"I think this Is Just a political
football game," Hussion remarked

Trademark Reg Applied For
U S Office
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Office

Trademark
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here

been

PatentOffice

HARD WORKING PRESSASEMTl IVAUTCD

to reporters. "Somebody le trying
to get the grand Jurors to run ln
terferenoe for prospective can-
didate fo governor."

Hussion and other close friends
ot Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
and the entire county school board
were amongthe witnessessummon-
ed.

At (he dossof the sessionAssist-
ant Dlstrlot Attorney Earl Man
Int announced that some lndlot-men-ts

might be expectedsoon.

A.C.C. Homecoming
Dates Announced

ABILENE The annual home
coming of and friends
of Abilene Christian College to
be held on the college campus Fri-
day evening and Saturday, Novem-
ber 24 and 29, has been announc-
ed by the officers of the Ex-St- u

dents Association Saturday, the
samedate of the football game be-

tween Abilene Christian College
and College has also been
named as the home-comin- g for the
"C" Association composed of

of the college
The homecomingprogram, which
to begin with the traditional

bonfire, program, and pep rally on
the night of November 24, and In-

clude the chapel service under the
direction of on Satur-
day morning, barbecue at
and the football game on the after
noon of the 25th Is to be under the
general direction of Charlie Dam-to- n,

'23. Mr. Damron Is principal
of Winters High School and is
president of the Asso-
ciation Other officers of the as-
sociation who are to assist In the
diiectlon of the home-comin- g are

W Treat, '28, Abilene, secretary;
Clovls Watson, '32, Abilene, vice- -

president: Paul 'SO, Cres--
son; Paul Witt, 22, Abilene
alt members of the executive com

WASHINGTON, UP) Rep. Mar-
tin Dies announcedShelby, Nacog-
doches,San Augustine, Sabine,An-

gelina and Jasper counties had
been added to the Ust of counties
to share In the federal emergency
relief highway program.

Herald Classified Ads for Remit
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IfEJMLD WANT-AD- S PAY
On fauMtioo: 8 line, B few minimum.
Each mteeewlva Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line mlnlmumj 80 per line per
lfiMt over S lines
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per, Iraue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco type as"doublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ...... .12 noon
Rntiirrlnva --. 5:30 D. m.

I 'No advertisementacceptedon
A specific numberor insertionsmust do given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advanco or after first insertion.

Telopbono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED One light tan Jenny

milch cow; muley; with scar on
" left hip bone and point of left

shoulder. Reward for Informa-
tion. Notify W. B. Harrison.
1800 West 8rd St. Phone 129.

f riT furrier bov lost Herald and
Abilene subscription receipt book.
Pleasereturn to W. D. Wlllbanks
at Herald office or phone 728 or
874 and we will call ror it.

go Woman'sColumn 0

WANTED Pretty hand work of all

kind. The Woman's Exchange.
801 Runnels.

COTTAGE Beauty Shop now open
t ma Rant 4th with two experi

enced operators, modern equip-

ment. Standard prices. Olve us
vour next appointment. Phone
129.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wfal Fcmalo 14

AN unencumbered middle-age- d

woman,good cook, nurse confine-
ment cases.Will go anywhere.205

Lancaster. Mrs. W. W. Fisher.

FOR SALE

2G Miscellaneous 26
McCormlck-Deerln- g latest row

binder; would trade for mules or
milch cows. Bundler cane, hlgerla
and feterlta for sale. PatWilson,
Box 188, Coahoma

FOR RENT

85 Rooms& Board 35

811 N. Bcurry. Apartments.
t JtUUAl. puuu, (IGIBUIIM au.uj.

WW uregg. n. aujx.
ROOM and board; close In; 204 W.
.ijth. Mrs. K. D. Btamngs.

Houses 80

TWO desirable unfurnished hous
es: 18 ir month. Mrs. J. U.

"maHt. SOT Johnson. Phone 700.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars fo Sen 63
BY owner, 1929 Chevrolet sedan;

rood condition: new tires: a bar
gain for 8175 cash. Call at 200

lllh place.
1928 Plymouth coupe; perfect me-

chanical condition; body well
preserved, J180. Call at 6M Run-
nels after 8 p, m. E. J. Hart.

54 Used CarsWanted 54

SEE Walker Wrecking Co., 2M
Austin street for good used cur
parts. See us before selling " n
eJ or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

WHIRLIGIG
looirrrmjiD raou rxor i

slmed against the Securities Act
teems to have hit a snag

Promoters, bankers, and brokers
om New York and other large

money centers who Inspired it are
just waking up to the fact the Roo-

sevelt Administration Is pretty deaf
and unimpressed.

Their hopes of getting the Act's
teeth trimmedand bent at the com-

ing session of Congress aren't so
bright as they werewhen the "cam-

paign of public education" start-
ed.

If President Roosevelt listens to
the advice of the Federal Trade
Commissionhe will leave the legis-

lation designedto piotectamateur
Investors from the big bad wolf

'ust as it is.
IP' This is the agency charged with

' making the promoteis of uny stock
'.flotation tell all In their piospec-

ill sea.
Despite the blood-c-,l'-- x com

plaints from Wall St- - - the com-

mission says more securities of a
kind have been floated since the
act went into effect than lasc year

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St

Just l'hone iW

Your Favorite Brand M
Dancing

Sandwiches Mexican Dishes

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly Gomes Cafe

yitrated
Step-by-SU-p

TATTERNB
With

EACH

Lesson

an "until forbid" order.

or the year before.

Biff Gam-e-
Now that the President haa Is

sued his order making Blue Eaglo
chlselers liable to Jail sentencesand
fines the populace Is sltUng back
waiting to turn thumbs down on
a really fat victim.

Judging from comments around on
Washington the customerswon't be
satisfied with the destruction of
a picayune martyr such as a lunch
wagon proprietor from Oscaloosa
or a beauty shoppe madame from
the hinterlands.

Telegrams and letters pouring
Into the Whits House and Gener-
al Johnson's office Indicate they
want a big squeexethey can really by
sink their teeth in.

Violato-rs-
Evidence of unconscionablevlola--

of NBA codesIs availablehere
Itons in abundance.Un

oions ana puDiic-spiru- citizens
have flooded compllaceboardswith
the harrowing details of cases in
point.

Some of them would hit nation
ally known Industrial plants If ap
plied. E.The questionsseemsto be: Is this
merely another threat such as those
whispered and shouted at gold
hoarders?

Bee
Is James V. WadsworJi getting

active or isn't he?
Political observers suspect that

the former Republican Senator
from New York who Is now a Con-
gressmanalready has launched his
formal bid for the O. O. P. Presi-
dential nomination in 1936.

At least tbey think he made a
slightly perceptible nod in that di-

rection the other night In Balti-
more. a

The former big shot of New York J.
State politics spoke at a rally in
the Maryland metropolis.

This in itself bad no particular
significance as even Republicans
are entitled to pull off rallies in
lean years.

What did strike tbe
boys as amaxlng strange

waa the dinner that preceded the
rally.

Some fifteen hand-picke- d Repub-
lican leaders were present when
dinner waa announced. Others who
supposedlybear more or less weight
In the party In the Free Btatewere
conspicuousby their absence.

Wadsworth, as one of the origin
al shouters for prohibition repeal,
may well be plowing fertile soil n
first visiting Maryland. The State
always hasbeenwet.

It has beenremarkably faithful
to Governor Albert C. Ritchie, Its
four-tim- e Democratic Governor,but
has voted Republican nationally
several timesduring that handsome
gentleman's local feign.

Where
with Wadsworth emulating ths

tactics of President Roosevelt be
fore Chicago and building up an
organization at long-rang- e the boys
around the cmcker-barre- l are won
derlng how long It will be before
the others come half-wa- y into the
open.

Did Ogen Mills give the answer
when he came out for La Guardla
In New York? There will be
sweet set-u- p for Mills to work with
If the LaGuardla-Melle-n comblna-
tlon brings homed the bacon.

Bert Snell also of New York Is

still to be heard from.

Notes
Most newspaper men In Wash-

ington have come to the conclusion
Geneial Johnson Is getting a little
Jittery . . . They have no com-

plaint with his having barred from
press conferencesthe author of a
"confidential weekly letter" for pri
vate consumtplon of businessmen,
bankers,etc . . . They do question
Johnson's delay until the writer's
weekly observations (highly criti
cal) began to get under his skin
. . , "Freedom of the press" Is not
involved apparently with the bulk
of the Washington newspapercorps

. Rather it Is a question of why
didn't you bar him In the first
place?

NEW YORK
Uy JamesMcMullin

Margins
History repeated ilseir wnen me

stoi.. market jumped off the deep--

end last week.
Sudden stiffening of the margin

requirements on tbe alky stocks
pushed It over the cliff in July. The
brokeragehousesdidn't make that
mistake again. But last week sev
eral banks announcedbroader mar.
gin requirements on a dozen or so
of the more active Issues.

That was the same as saying
stockswere not worth their current
prices. Plenty of nervous traders

JAMES T. BROOKS
Allorney-At-lJi- w

Offices la Lasts stWm
Bsslateg
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SPECIAL
XMGMBAir

lorBce
Gas Range it

the
Table top model! green and to
Ivory: r, porcelain; en-m-il

lined) insulated oven.

$49.50

Rfx Furniture Co".
rhon 166 HO Runnels

the

took the hint when Ihe market op
ened the next morning and the
snowball atarted rolling; again.

The banks will tell you they had
no idea they were starting any
thing. It waa Just a precautionary
measure.But you can find plenty
of sound opinion that it did rot
come under head of cooperation.
Also that the Umtng waa deadly,

Speculation
Of course It wouldn't have had

this effect If the market hadn't
been ready to go boom anyway.
But several of the biggest-scal- e

traders had got In over their ears
ths bull side and were In no

position to defend themselveswhen
the break came. This speededthe
collapse once It began.

i

PresbyterianMen
HearTimely Talk's

Two timely addresseswere heard
"Men of the Church" In their

monthly meeting at the Presby-
terian church Tuesday evening.

W. C. Blankenship, superin
tendent of schools and visiting
speaker, talked on "Pay Checks of
Life." Rev. John C. Thorns, pastor

fthe church, discussed "Freaby--
ternan v;nurcn uovernment."

Mmes. Bruce Frailer. Travis
Reed, and George Gentry were
heard In two negrospirituals.

Other visitors were Dr. J. H.
Woods, Dr. Lee O. Rogers, and C.

Ferguson.
A good attendancewas recorded.

After Two Months
Progress,Forsan

Revival Closes a
FORSAN The two months re

vival service of the Assembly of
God church here endedSundayeve
ning when Rev. A-- . C. Bates of
Clovls, New Mexico brought the
closing message.

Sunday afternoon a "pot luck"
luncheon was served at the church.

Feature of the final service was
musical programme which pre-

ceded Rev. Bates' sermon. Rev. J,
Land, his two daughters, Mrs.

Mildred Kennedy and Juanlta
Land, formed a vocal trio. Duard
Anderson was beard in a baritone
solo. Mlnard Moore of Frankston
furnished his own guitar accom
paniment In a vocal Solo.

Monday afternoon Forsan and
Big Spring congregations of the
denomination held a Joint bap--
tlslmal service at ths Lcatherwood
ranch.

CharlesThetford Has
Nice Birthday Party

Master Charles Thetford recent
ly celebrated his seventh birthday
with a Halloween party. Hal
lowe'en favors were given to all
the young guests. Many games
were played.

Ice cream, cake and candy were
served to the following: Oscar
Watts Jr., Betty Jo Watts, Johnnie
Wilton, Rose Eva DUtz, Bessie
Savsge, Noial Graves, Carl Thet--
ford, Mrs. C H. Thetford, Mrs. A.
C. Savageand Mrs. Oscar Watts.

s

Midway School To Put
On Home Tulent Play

The Faculty and board members
of Midway school will present the
play, "A Poor Mariied Man'" by
Walter Ben Hare, at the school
building of that community, Thurs-
day evening at 7:30.

Admission prices are ten and
twenty-fiv-e cents. The money will
be used to purchase librarybooks
for the school The public Is Invit
ed and a good crowd urged to at
tend.

Announcements
Mrs. R. C Pyeatt'a Sundayschool

class of the First Baptist. Sunday
school will meet at the home of
Mrs. Alton Underwoodat 1904 Run-
nela street Thursday afternoon at
330 for a social. All membersin- -

Home Stitching Club
Gives Pretty Shower

The Home Stitching Club gave a
miscellaneousshower Tuesday af-
ternoon at the homeof Mrs, B. G.
Rlchbourgh in honor of Mrs. Mild-

red Craig.
The afternoon was spent In play

ing games,piecing quilts and hold
ing a devotionalservice.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. Burleson, J. Reeves, O. T.
Thornton, T. L. Gray, L. G. Tonne--
hill, Frances Shank, F. B. Tlmmlns,
King, KInard, Paine, Smith.

A Hallowe'en party will be given
by the club at the home of Mrs.
W, G. Claybrook Monday.

WITHDRAWALS

(Continued Brora Psge 1)

proval of the withdrawal from
storage whether tbe oil Is received
In purchase or for transportation
shall be deemed violators of the

cattery and uodx
repairing:

J. L.
Wefeb Motor Co,

Uil ei Bwaslaj Vkaat) 1M

cede Jointly wKh the sellers.
"Where a firm, corporation e hw

aiviouw nss in regular course or
business accumulated crude oH fat
storagewith the purpose of aelUng

in storage lots of cargo lota and
operationsare such that owing

the relatively large proportion
which a single sale) bears to entire
stocks, withdrawals made in

or any succeedingtwo
month period cannot be offset by
additions made in the sameperiod
and if to refuse permission to
make withdrawals would work un-
due hardship upon the owner of

oil desiring to sell the commis
sion give due consideration to the
case on Its merits.

RADIO BEACON

(Continued From Page1)

tlon nt the airport, and the beacon
ray station.

Tho weather bureau, under direc-
tion, of Jack Cummlngs, is con-
nected with the Department of
Commerceradio station, under su
perintendenceof E. E. Ncff, by tet
elype. AH reports gathered by
Dom agencies are available in
stantly to American Airways, whose
company reports on weather con
anions are also available to the
government agencies.Weather con-
ditions on tho Dallas-E- l Paao sec
tor of the transcontinental lighted
airway are broadcast at frequent
Intervals by the Department of
commerce station KCAP.

HOME LOAN

(Continued On Page 1)
taking bonds of the corporation,
said Cook. Some Building and
Loan Associations are accepting
them, while others are not. He
mentioned somelocal men who have
lent considerable sums on homes
who have signified their willing-
ness to take bonds of the corpora-
tion.

Operations of the Home Owners
Loan Corporation are Just now get-
ting under way, declaredMr. Cook.

FORSAN
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were

week-en- d visitors in San Angelo.

Pete Cowley and Bill Irvln made
businesstrip to the Denman pool

on sunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted King and fam
ily have moved from Forsan to one
of the Shell nouses south of town.
The Lightfoot family Is now In the
Wentx house, formerly occupied by
the Kings.

Mrs. Bernard Harmon spent the
week-en- d with relatives in Abilene.
She waa accompaniedby Mr. Har
mons sisters. Misses Eloree and
Mary Lou.

airs. w. M. Irwin attended a
meeting of St. Thomas Atlar So-

ciety in Big Spring Monday after
noon at the Ehuey boms.

Friends of the Norria family
were shocked last week when tbe
report was received herethat Mrs.
Alvln Norris had passed; away re-

cently at her home in an East Tex
as town.

Mrs. Frank Hamblln returned
Friday after a trip to Jollet, III
In responseto a messagethat ber
father, Mr. Looney, was critically
ill. He la still In a serious condi-
tion, sufferin gfrom tuberculosis.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Smith will
leave Wednesday for a month's
stay at Mineral Wells.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs Eugene Morrison of Abilene,
and tiahv eon, Billy Marvin, are vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
1C. House.

Mis. Bernard Hanksand daugh-
ter. Patty, visited in Big Spring
Wednesday.

Mrs. L. W. Hollis Sr. has returned
to Abilene after a week'avisit with
her daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. M. K. House.

Manley Myatt of Abilene andMr
Nelson of New Mexico, lepresenta-tle-s

of Quaker State Oils, weie vis-
itors in Big Spring Tuesday, be-

ing guests of Harold Homan, local
agtnt.

Mr and Mis Ken Harnett and
son. Bill Alfred, have returned from
Dallas where they visited with Mrs.
Harnett's mother, Mrs. Nicholson,
and also attended the fair.

PresbyterianWorucn
Hold BusinessMeeting

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
for a businessmeeting Mondayaf-

ternoon at the church. Mrs. C. W,
Cunningham presided in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Barrick. Mrs. Thorps
gave the devotional.

Present were: Mmes. Cunning-
ham, John C. Thoms, H. O. Foo,
shee, George W. Davis, Glen Paull,
T S. Currle, E. E. Fahrenkamp, J.
O. Tamsltt, Allison, G. A. Lee, T.
N. Rutherford and R. V. Middle- -
ton.

Virginia Peden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons, EnsembU
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 Runnels

TeltDhone K4--J
Classes) Open September lib

' S5
CLEANINO AND

rUsBSINa
rroass. aad GowtaHs

Serrtes)
HARKY LESS

Lovely Hallowe'enTeals
. GivenByHighSchoolP-T.A-.

.

F Gentry AddressesMothersOn Importance Of Main-
taining The Abso ciationThroughout

High Sc hool Years

An unusually intcrcsOnc
Hallowe'en tea marked tho October meeting of the High
School Parent-Teacher-s' Association Tuesdayand started

on the new term with much
enthusiasm.

Mrs. Victor Melllnger pre
sided and Mrs. W. F. Cushing
was made secretary.

The main feature of theprogram
was a talk by Principle George
Gentry on "Why a High School P.-- T.

A.?" He talked on the objectives
of education and said thatif edu
cation had been conducted along
better lines much of the world's
present unrest and misery might
have been avoided. He said also
that education was now trying to
decide whether to adapt Itself to
the 19 per cent of high school stu
dents that wint off ,Jo college or to
the 83 per cent tit--' did not. His
reason for the coVnuance of a
high school Parent, '.'Cher's As
sociation was mat teenerswnose
primary Interest waa in the child
should, have a common meeting
ground with parents of the children
they taughtand that parentsshould
know the teachers.

The talk aroused so much fav-
orable discussion that It was de
cided to havee anothergiving the
parent's angle. Mrs. Cushing will
give this talk in the near future.

Also on the program waa a piano
solo by Mancy PhUlps, a tap dance
by Minnie Belle Williamson, and a
solo by J. C. Douglass Jr., accom-
panied by Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

Tea was served to the members
by the foods class of Miss Mary
McEIroy. Mrs. Shine Philips pour-
ed from a silver service. Hallo-
we'en colors were effectively used
for table decorations. Tbe girls of
the class passedsmall cakes.

The following mothers and teach
ers were present: Mmes. Joe E.
Davis, BessieMcGee,JamesCamp-
bell, Harry Lees, C. S. Blomshleld,
Harvy Williamson, K. 8. Beckett,
Charles Vines, M. D. Davis, S. H.
La Londe, Clary B. Stewart, N. W.
McCleskey, Cushing, 81m O'Neal.
W. W. Grant, Shine Philips, Wal
ter R. Douglass.J. H. Stiff, C. E.
Penny, Ceo. W. Hall, J. J. Driver,
F. W. Bettle, C. M. Hayes, Victor
Melllnger, R. T. Finer, A. P. Kasch.
Clarence Percy, M. L. Burch, L. L,
Freeman,Leon Moffett, Johnson,
Mary A. Bumpass,H. A. Stegner;
Misses Clara Pool, Nell Brown;
Messrs. George Gentry, Seth H.
Parsons, Ralph Houston.

s

RETURNS FROM MARSHALL
O. W. Dabney. of ths Texas A

Pacific Railway company, returned
from Marshall: Wednesday morn-
ing, where he underwent a throat
operation at ths company hospital.
Mr. Dabney was In Marshall three
weeks.

proeram and a daintily served

WomanlessForty
Two Party To Be

A Social Event
What promises to be one of the

most "outstanding" social eventsof
the year will be held Friday eve
ning In the basement of the First
Methodist church at 7:30 In the
form of WomanlessForty-tw- o par
ty.

Mrs. Fox Stripling and Mrs. J. L,
Webb are the hostessesfor this un-
usual affair and will be assistedby
their two daughters. These two
ladles have spent many hours pre-
paring for this party, In the way
of favors, tallies, decorations and
refreshments.

They are carrying out Hallowe-
'en suggesting. They have asked
some of the prominent artists of
th city to appear on their tea-ho- ur

program.
One of the unusual things per-

taining to this party will be the
fact Uiat, veven though Mrs. Strip
ling ana Airs. weuo have asked a
certajn number of women as spec-
ial guests to play, they have de
cided to take this opportunity of
Inviting the entire public of Big
Spring to witness their beautiful so-
cial function. They feel that they
should charge an admissoln fee.
however, for so unusual a privilege
and they have decidedon ten cents
a person.

The main argument in their Invi
tation la that such an opportunity
has never before beenoffered the
public and may never be offered
again.

Full details of the guests will be
given In Thursday's Her Id.

Mrs. Dee Davis Is
HostessAt Bridge

Mrs. Dee Davis entertained with
four tables of bridge at a lovely
Hallowe'en party Monday evening
at the Settles Hotel in room No. 1.
Hallowe'en decorations were car-
ried out in softly shaded yellow
lights, and tallies of yellow and
black, also In the refreshments of
pumpkin pie with whipped cream
and coffee.

Mrs. Clere madehigh and receiv
ed a pair of beautifully carvedbook
ends. Mrs. Lee received a perfume
atomizer for high cut.

The guests were: Mmes. J. R.
Clere, H. H. Howie, Forrest Co-bu-

CecU Long, Hollis Webb. R.
K. Lee, Jack Mayes, Lawton John-
son, Vernon Mason, R. C. Pyeatt,
W. W. Pendleton. BUI Conger of

Harry Wheeldon
Wedi Ranger Girl

Harry Wheeldon was married to
Miss Lora Jones of Ranger Septem-
ber 21st After a quiet ceremony
the couple left for Chicago and oth--
polnts in the East and did not an
nounce the wedding to friends and
businessassociatesuntil out of the
stats.

The bride is the charming
daughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Jones of Ranger. For several
years she haa been In the omptoy
of Montgomery Ward and Com
pany as cashier. The ceremony
was performed at Arlington in the
home of her sister, Mrs. J. Hlgdon.

The groom Is the son of Mrs.
William E. Camrlkeand the broth-
er of Mrs. Robert V. Mlddleton of
this city. He was born and reared
In Big Spring, finishing high school
here and going to A. & M. College
where he was graduated with hon-

ors. Since that time he has been
employedby tbe Lone Star Gas Co.

and has been one of their out
standing young men. He Is now
West Texas superintendent of the
Lone Star Gas Co. with headquar
ters In Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeldon motored
to Big Spring after their return
from the East and spent a Sunday
with the groom's relatives here.

Billic GeneWitt lias
Party On His Birthday

Master Blllis Gene Witt celebrat
ed his third birthday with a party
at the home of bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Witt Tuesday af
ternoon.

After many Interesting games.
the children were ushered into the
dining room which waa decorated
with an abundance of autumn
flowers. There they were served
cocoa and cake.

The following were present: Dor-

othy Day, David and Collins Par-lls-h,

Randall and Eva Sue Sim-

mons, Eddie Wayne Witt, Wyona
Reeves,Dan and Wandoleen Rich-

ardson, John Dean Witt. Dorothy
Brown, Buddie Black, Charles
Simmons.

Chili Dinner To Be
GivenBy Society

St Thomas Altar Society heldIts
regular business and social meet-
ing at the home ofMrs. F. J. Duley
Mondayafternoon with several new
members in attendance.

Plans were formulated for a chUl
dinner and fancy work sals to be
held downtown Saturday, Nov. 18.

During the social hour theladles
sewedon sacristy in linens and
vestments, after which delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostess.

Present were: Mmes. Charles
Vine!, T. Bunker, N. H. Stroud, L.
A. Deason,W. M. Irvln of Forsan,
W. D. WUbanks, L. L. Freeman, E.

LJ. Mary, R. Cook; Misses Louise
and Lillian Jordan and Father
Francis.

Forsan: Misses Elolse Nelson of
Forsan, La Juab Oilmore, HazelI
Underwoodand BlancheGogglns.
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Ski--Hi Members
Enjoy Nice Party

Members of the Bkt-B- l Bridge
Club were delightfully entertained
at the home of Mrs. Bam Goldman
Tuesday afternoon with a pretty
Hallowe'en party:

The bridge accessories and re-
freshment carried out the black
and orange color scheme. Favors
on the refreshment plats were
orange and black candy-me- Ths
hostess was assisted by her daugh-
ter, Jimmy Lou, in the serving.

Mrs. Clere made high score and
received a sandwich;tray. Mrs-- Un-
derwood waa consoldedfor low by
a deck of cards. Mrs. E. E. Fan.
renkampwas the only guest.

Members attendingwere: Mmes.
Joe Clere, Alton Underwood,H. L
rohsnnan,F. J. Gibson, R. E. Lee,
P. W. Malone. H. C. Porter, W. T.
Hittson, D. C Hamilton, Jlnirala
Mason, Raymond Winn.

Mrs. Hamilton will be the next,
hostess.

I

Children's Little TheatAf-Pla-ns

Hallowe'enPlay
The Children's Little Theatre met

Tuesday afternoon at the high
school auditorium with Betty,
Farmer presiding and Edith John
son as secretary pro tern. Ths
cast was selected for the Hal-
lowe'en play.

Four new members were enroll-- .

ed, Waucllle White. WUke Murray,
Betty Womack and Billy Womack,

FrancesAderholt was made of
ficial pianist Rehearsal will be
Wednesdayand Friday at ths high
school auditorium.

e
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GENUINE ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARBS

Including Hate .
Any Stylo EagravisgAa LoW as

f&SO far M
Hoover's Frhnisg Service

SettlesBUr.

?.You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

YOU torn through a kodak album and smile at old-sty- le clothes. SMHs
cluttering the ankles . . hats perchedhigh up on hair . . . Haspwatets

. . awkwardsleeves odd how your tastehas changed1

Yet day by day your taste changesIn all you wear and tie... Yea
don't like the samebooks, enjoy tho samemovies, choose tho same under-
wear, prefer the same soap you did a short while ago. Yob are se Bsed
to the better, you wonder why you Uked the old. Advertisementsmake
you know thebetter assoonas it's provedto be better. They tell of geod
things acceptedas good tasteIn the best homes. The hosiery,

fixtures othermodernsuas;why their useIs preferred.Ad-

vertisementsInfluence so manyaround you, sooneror later yea'M feel Um

change. Even if you never read an advertisement, you'll use la Uwe
someof the conveniences which advertisementsurgeyou to usetoday. Ad-

vertisements form a tide of taste that sweeps you forward; ystt eaa't
standstill. Sinceyou'll enjoy what they advertiseanyway, why it hev

gla enjoying It now?

Readtheadvertisementsto be
alert to the best today
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Along.
Lawrence Liberty Is a thlthy
He can'ttake It Mr. Brlstow had

to move him on accounts he was
entertaining a milling Uddle dames
ovah in one corner of the class-
room and they couldn't hear what
the teacher was saying they wero
too far "back or something.

Pld you see .Rose Mary O'Neal
In Pep meeting? She is a tiny tot
who can recite "Little Boy Blue" to
perfection- - and intends to recite
Steer yells someday. She Is a can-

didate for mascot
What's the ideaof C. A. and P. M.

having their initials changed in
their senior rings? Don't tell me
X hear ding dongsand smellorange
blossoms.

My goodness!This MelbaWilson
and her men. Have you noticed
her with the sameboy lately?

Have you noticed dene Merrick
Is the Bteeplng or Is she stepping?
Any who, I yama qultlng and I'll
be seeingyou

Always Snozzllng,
Katy.

Activities Of Year
StartedBy Current

History Members
The Current Event History Club

began its social activities this year
with a plcnlo at the City Park last
evening. Gameswere played and
eandwlcb.esand pop were served
Those present expressed them-
selves as having had a wonderful
time. Miss Young, Spanish teach
er, was Ike guest of honor. Those
presentwere; Mrs.Bumpasa, spon
sor, Louise Squires, Mary Inkman,
Doris Cunningham, Lenora Rod-doc-

Geraldlne McClendon, Joe
John Gilmour, Louis. Coffey, Earl
Reagan, Nancy Phillips, Winifred
Finer, Louise McCrary, Sarah
ICathryn Kirk, Mary Holmes, Mae
Del Henry, Jim Brlgbam, Clemmie
Lee Craln.'

CurrentHistory
Club To Present

ProrjjamNext Week
A program Is to be given by the

Current History Thursday,
November 2. In this program the
.ward uchools will be represented
and the Senior class, with Miss
Jordanas director, the Junior
School, With Miss pickle as direc-
tor., Mrs. Hatch's pupils will give
readings, and also Mrs. Frazler'a
Choral Club will give a few selec-

tions. The money in will go
towards new casesfor the museum.

LeagueFootball Interest At High Pitch
SteersDown

SlatonTeam

Iniiirics Hninpcr B 1 g
Spring In Preparation

For Angclo Game

Conch Oble Brlstow's Steers,
green and Inexperienced, downed
the Slaton Tigers In their first
home earn of the season 13--0.

After two goal line threats had
been repulsed within the first five
minutes ofplay, the Bovlnes came
back In the third quarterand scor-
ed on ablockedpunt. Cordlll came
In fast from the end position
blocked Anderson's kick, and
scampered twenty yards for the
tally.

Club,

High

taken

Later Cordlll, whose ankle was
Injured, was replaced by George
Neel, diminutive Steer quarter.
Neel openedup with a barrage of
playa that netted 2C yards, putting
the ball on the Slaton 10 yard
stripe. The Bovlnes drew a 5 yard
penalty; Neels leg was Injured In
an attempt to regain the loss. Hare
plunged over from the two yard
line for the last score of the day.

Flowers, Hare, Jones, Cordlll
starred for the locals while Stm--

mdtis, Anderson and Nichols were
luminaries for Slaton.

Civics Class
t

HearsWatson
'NRA And Its Values'Top-i- c

Of ChamberOf Com-

merceManager

C. T. Watson, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, made an
Interesting talk to the high school
civics class Thursday morning on
"The N.R.A. ond Its Values."

Mr. Watson gave each member
of the class a mimeographed copy
of "The New Deal." Under this
was taken in all the different ad
ministrations, commissions,corp
orations, and boards that go to
make up this new National Recov
ery Act. Mr Watson discussed
each of these subjects and told
what part each played in "The New
Deal."

"Everyone has a part to play,
stated Mr. Watson. "The reason
for this past depression was that
Jobs were scarce,and wtlholit mon-
ey people quit buying or were un-

able to buy. President Roosevelt
says. Put people back to work so
they can make a good living wage
and good times will return. Mr.
Watson urged, "Get behind that
program that the president has
launched. It la Just as. Important
as grabbing a gun when war is de
clared. You can do your bit by
trading with those who are carry
Ine out their part for the N.R.A."

Mr. Watson i stated that there
were four purposesIn carrying out
the N.R.A. code; namely: fair com-
petition to Investors, laborers, com-
petitors, and to the buying public,
or Bumiiflng It up into one sentence,
"putting every one on a fair or
equal level."

Raymond Harris, a member of
the civics class, Introduced Mr
Watson and Joe Edward Davis,
president of the class, thanked Mr.
Watson upon behalf of the listen
ers for giving such an instructive
talk.

HomeEconomics

Girls of the Home De
partment who were Interested In

a club met in the audi-
torium Tuesday morning during
the third period This club consists
cf the girls of both food and cloth
ing classesand those who are In-

terested in this work also
A committee will bo selectedout

of these classes who will name
some of the members to be voted
for the offices The members of
the classes will elect the officers
from this group which will be capa
ble of holding the honorable office

This club will meet, to
Mr. Brown, every second and
fourth in each month

The first regular meeting is be- -

in

Girls Organize
Economics

organizing

accoidlng

Tuesday
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FromThe
Sidelines

Uy DILL ZEIS

With the hide of the Slaton Tiger
tucked safely at their belt, the Big
Spring Steersare going through In-

tensive drilling preparatory to
meeting the San Angelo Bobcatson
the local grid next Saturday.

Coaches Brlstow and Brown are
perfecting a more versatile run-
ning attack sinceJones,Caubleand
Hare displayed ability to go places
with the pigskin. The brunt of the
Bovlne's offensive attack will rest
on the young and Inexperienced
shouldersof theseboys In the event
Cordlll's leg injury may not permit
him to play. It is very unlikely
that he will see more than a few
minutes service against San An
gelo.

George Noel, mighty mite of the
Brlstow backfield, saw action for
the first time against Slaton and
gave the spectators several thrills
with his broken-fiel- d running. He
paved the way for the local's sec
ond tally.

Little Neel has as nice a side-
step as any football player In this
sector. However, he did not dem-
onstrate It last week fcr fear his
Injured leg would give away on
him.

A Big Spring lad, Jones, came
forth with an outburst of energy
that discredits his mon ckcr of
Sleepy." Somebody cither bestow

ed that cognomen Ironically, or he
really earned It and awoke when
the Tigers invaded the domestic
domain, He was anything but
sleepy" last Friday.
Another Brlstow henchmancame

into his own during the Tiger fray.
We are speaking of "Bucket"
Hare. Now he didn't burst forth
with a brilliant game, but he did
play an unusually steady game,
showing well on defense.

True to predictions, Harry Tay-loi- 's

Bobcats ran up an imposing
score on Winters and then the
coach sent in his secondstring to
play the rest of the game. The
regulars may have been tired, and
then again, maybe Taylordid not
want to show anything.

Both coaches and all officials
will be on the lookout for some
surprise or phoney play.Brlstows
center play" from a spread

formation was diagnosedby the of-

ficials the first time it was called.
Harry Taylor also had a Joker up
his sleeve a "hidden man play,
On the first play of the game, Curly
Hays tossed a long pess to

end, who had been camou--

f ged by the Bobcat substitutes.
Schwarzenbach, Bovine quarter.
ran him out of bounds,only" to halt
momentarily the touchdown that
camea few plays later.

In Ilrrble Reld, Coach Taylor has
all that is desired of a quarter
back. That the Bobcatsplay bet-
ter ball when Reld is in the game
is evident from the Abllene-Sa-n

Angelo fray. The few minutes he
was in that scrap, he aided his
cohorts in scoring two touchdowns.
Barring Injuries, this swlvel-hlp-pe- d

Taylorman Is a cinch for all- -

district mythical honors.

Our grid predictions were not i
good; we missed the scores too
widely. Neither were they so bad;
we did pick all winners except the
T C U.-- &M. sctto, but everybody
missed that. However, we went
one better andguessedthe correct
score although the wrong team.
This week we promise to do bet-
tei ; here they are:
Our loyalty asserts itself:

Big Spring 14, San Angelo 13
The remuda romps over the Bad

gers.
Sweetwater 38, McCamey 7.

We're fiom Hieckemidge
Bieckcnridge 13, Cisco 6.

Who'sWho

for.

MARY RUTH DILTZ A beau-
tiful joung lady who is a Sopho-
more in B S.H S She belongs to
the pep squud and has for two
years She takes English, Algebra,
History and Latin English seems
to be her favorite She came to
Big Spring schools from Odessa
when she was In the fourth grade
She belongs to a popular set of
young people and Is an active mem
ber In all high school activities.
Again, we find a young lady prefer--
Ing the T. D. II. type you know
Tall, Daik and Handsome.She in
tends to go to CIA. and major in
diamotlcs and dancing.

JUDITH PICKLE Is also a
popular member ot the Sophomore
class. She is a member ofthe pep
squad andis an active member of
all high school activities. She wants
to go to CI A. the first two years
and to State University the last
two. She doesnt want to be a
school teacher. Blue eyes and dark
complexion will till her bill In the
male line, lie ware! Dark and
Handsome.

JEWEL. CAUBLE Is another
Sophomore. She belongs to the
pep squad and has beenan actp
memberfor the past two years.She
belongs to Choral club and to the
H. E. Club. Her favorite past--
time is making whoopee. She is
exposed to English, Spanish,His.
tory, Typing, although Typing is
Iver favorite bore. Likes big brut- -

Ing planned by tin food classesand
the next program will be sponsor-
ed by the clothing classes. The

will have tha first meet--
ring or businesswhile the ntxt one
i will be, .for sntertalnment,

SectorThree
ChartFilled

Two ConferenceAnd One
Practice Scrap On

Grid Slato

Following a more or less hit and
miss, hither and yon grid schedule
for the past two weeks, various
school-bo- y football teamsof the

League swing Into an
Impending week-en- d of conference
battles.

Chief among the title bouts, espe
cially In West Texas, will be the
Steer-Bobc- opener at Steer Stad-
ium Saturday. Another fray of ma-
jor Importance will be an Oil Belt
tell-tal- e scrap at Abilene featuring
tne Abilene Eagles and the Ranger
Bulldogs.

San Angelo Impressive
San Angelo holds a more Impres-

sive record for the season than
the Steers,with four wins and one
loss, while the local club has with
stood plenty of punishment and
has beenon the short end of two
of the affairs. But considering the
two teams,Big Spring has a much
scrappier eleven than given credit

In another portion of sector
three title rounds will take place
with McCamey waring on the Mus
tang grid Saturday. The Ponies
are expected to experience little
resistance.

Colorado, the other district mem-
ber, plays host to the St. Joseph's
Academy squad In
strife. Playing Colorado Friday,
the Academyteam moves to East-
land for a Saturday go.

Interest High
The Abilene High Eagles, loser.

19 to 0, to Sweetwater and con
queror, 20 to 12, of San Angelo,
have been pointingfor Ranger for
weeks. Mayhew holds big hopes
for his team in spite of losing some
of his stars. The winner will be
the big choice in the Oil Belt cir
cles.

The battle for the title In Dis
trict 11 opens with a bang this
week. Interest will center on Cle-
burne Friday, where the Yellow
Jackets and Temple Wildcats open
their conference drive. Corslcana
goes to Waco to play the now high-
ly favored Tigers In another Im-
portant district game. Corslcana,
standing on the bottom of the lad-
der this year, will wage a fight to
stay In the race.

SandiesBooked
Blair Cherry's Amarillo Sandies

of District 1, off to a perfect start
for the state flag, have booked the
West Texas State Teachers College
freshmen grldders for a Friday
night tilt at Canyon. Pat Murphy
brings his Austin High Panthers of
El Paso to Lubbock for a game
either Friday night or Saturday af--

Devils Beat

Snyder29--0

Daniels' High Geared
TeamUncoversGroup

Of Star Gridtlers
Ben Daniels' Big Spring Devils,

a powerful high-geare-d Junior foot
ball eleven, rode over their rivals
from Snyder at the Steer Stadium
Saturday afternoon, winning 29--

The first scorecame on the kick-o-ff

when Jack Wilson tackled a
Snyder player behind the goal line.
GeorgeEd (Tony) O'Neal followed
with one of the most Bensattonat
runs of the game, when he ran
twenty-fiv- e yards through broken
field for a touchdown.

Antonio Garcia, flashy little half
for the Devils, showed exceptional
ability in carrying the ball. By his
shifty and speedy tunning, he was
able to make many long gains.
Jack Wilson, star guard for the
Devils, stood out on the defense,
stopping everyone coming his way.

Richard Thomas, a
vus given his first chanceto show
his ability. With the fighting spirit
which it takes to win a ball game,
lie knocked out two players on the
fust play, a Devil and a Snyder
placr

Pep SquadReady
With New Tricks

Big Spring High School Black
and Gold pepsters will dig Into
their reportplre of stunts and bring
several out for your approval at
the San Angelo-Stee- r contest Sat-
urday.

Formation of a huge 'B' and 'A'
will hold the spotlight. Amid a
din of yells, each pepster will loose
a balloon on which will be colored
sticamcrs currying out the color
motif of both Bchools.

t
Joyce Ann Jones, a former stu

dent In this high school, left this
week for Donna, Texas, where she
will make her home.

Robert Satterwhlte was III with
severe cold last Thursday.

Bud Bechtol went to
on businesslast week.

Amarillo

Louis Mann is seriously IU at the
Hall and Bennett Hospital. .

ish boys, andlias plenty btausfrom
all one can catch.Shs beganto gtt
wise in South Ward) then Junior
High was ths next stop. And here's
hoping she hasn't slopped in high
school we wouldn't wish Texas
University this hard luck of not
having Jewel as a student. Bhe Is
really a goodone, Bhe wants to be
an interior deooratoi ox ft lour--

ternoon. Plalnvtew mixes with
Pampa and Borger has an open
data.

In District Seven,Coaches H. N.
Russell of Masonic Home and Her-
man Clark of North Side High
(Fort Worth) are prepared for a
battle as the two old rivals meet In
Class A war-far- e Thursday night

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Dcoslcy

For soma reason or other the
footballltls disease hasn't seemed
to have taken hold of the great
majority of sport fans In this vlcln
Ity. Why last year and in years
preceding that, all you could hear
for days before a Steer-Bobc- at tus
sle was football talk!

About all you can hear about
football on the streets now (If you
hear any) la "the Steers are due
to be beatenat least thirty or forty
points." Such talk Is entirely un-
called for and unnecessarily

Brsltow's boys are laying plans
for a real battlewith Taylor s crew.
They Intend to whittle the Cats
down to their own size and then
dig' in for a winning battle. Of
course with Cordlll and Neel park
ed on the bench It wont' help to
boost our spirit, but we will view
the game confident that the
youngsters on the field will give
their utmost against the Concho
foe.

All of the boys are ready and
waiting for the game. They know
they aren't favored to win, but a
team that won't be beaten can't be.
And there's not a player on the
team that will concede victory to
San Angelo. The Bovlnes are the
scrappiest eleven in District Three
and if they lose Saturday it won't
be becausethey didn't try.

It's plenty hard to start out with
a "green" bunch of kids, especially
freshmen andsophomores,and ex
pect to build a winning football
club. But the Steer mentors have
done an admirable Job in moulding
this year's team. As a matter of
fact, the local grid outlook was so
dark for this Beason that Brlstow
didn't feel his team could possibly
be rated a threat against any of
the district clubs. But they snap
ped out of the mental fog to a cer-
tain degree and promise to wreck
plenty of dope before the final
show.

Oble very wisely decided to leave
OUe out of the line-u- p against San
Angelo to give the Injured ankle
plenty of time to get In good condi
tion for the rest of the season,
"It'll be tough not to be on tho
field Saturday," OUe said, "but I'll
have two more years to take

r5F
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Shoes
1Z8 pairs ladles' slippers. As-
sorted colors and heels. Re-
placement value to

$1.95

27

SchlDss Bros,
and
forty dollars.

BUY NOW!

T suite. Sites 81 to 40.
colors. This lot Is
of high grade clothing. Onf
suit oi s kind i
third Its

One and two pante.

RotaryHears

Stresses Importance Of
Boy's Work j Letter

From Kelly Read

The value of Boy Scout work was
emphasisedbefore the Rotary olub
at its Tuesday meetingIn the Set
tles Tuesday noon by B. Reagan,
vice president of the Buffalo Trail
Boy Scout council, and A. C. Wil
liamson, area executive, who
brought messagesbearing on the
work accomplishednot only In this
particular area but over the coun
try.

The program waa In charge of
Joe Kuykendall.

President Mary reada letter from
Rotarlan Edwin A. Kelley, who Is
confined to his home on account
of Illness, In reply to postcardssent
him by each memberof the club at

meeting last week. The letter
was read, as follows:

"Oct 23, 1933. Mr. E J Mary,
president. Big Spring Rotary Club
Dear Sir: I wish I could make
clear to all the members of the
Big Spring Rotary club what a real
Joy waa to me a week ago
by that great bundle of postcard
greetingswhich reachedmy bedside
last Wednesday morning. It waa
Just the kindliest Inspiration and
its Influences on me lasted the
whole week.

"Please thank the boys, one and
all, for their friendliness and be
lieve me, Yours ever cordially.

"
Secretary Max Jacobsgave a de

tailed report of the club's attenV- -

ance record for the past period,
and compared it with other neigh
boring clubs, The percentageof at-

icnuance iorme ClUD was 1. per
cent, which was nearly JSO per cent
below the last reporting record.

Next week's program will be on
Vocational Service. Every member

the club was notified to be
for an expressionalong this

line. Rev John T. Thorns wa
named chairman of the program
committeefor the month of Novem-
ber.

Ray was Introduced

crack at those Bobcats."

One thing that marred the
Steer's performance against Slaton
was a lack of cooperation among
the boys, and of each player want
ing to take care of too many posi-
tions. However, that is always
prevalent with a new team.

Bruce (Blondy) Cross say that
it look like Sweetwater is going
down the line undefeateduntil they
visit San Angelo. Big Spring will
have something to say about that
November 11. And in spite of
Taylor's big rough squad we still

I believe Hennlg can push em aside
aHike he has for two years.

LIQUIDATION
REPLACEMENT

- PantSuit
Lot No. 1

patterns,

suits, hand tailored
Sixes 38 to 41. llettt styles
Replacement value up to

$27.50

Men'sO'Coat
IS assortedoolors. values to

doUars. Light and heavy weight.

Sixes 36 to 40.

BUY

$1950
Belter qualities priced accordingly

Suits
reinnanti

selling

value.

m.so

Williamson

conveyed

"EDWIN A. KELLEY

of d

Chnmbllnj

as a new member.
Fred Wimple. Paul Vlckers, W.

O. Riddle, and Dr. W. E. Ryan,
Midland Rotarlans, and A. C. Wil-

liamson, wera visitors
for the day,

l
Al Smith Criticises

GovernmentMeddling
In Private Butincsi

CHICAGO (UP) -- Criticism of
meddling" In private

industry waa made by Al Smith,
former New York governor, In an
addressat A Century of Progress
Exposition.

With a wlkle Bweep ot his hand to
indicate the miles of mechanical.
Industrial and sclentlflo exhibits,
Smith commented "we have here
examplesof the progress ot Indus-
try made private initiative of
free men."

It Is notable that government.
as such," has contributed little to
this progress, and ,as a matter ot
fact, might be criticized for med
dling with this progress through
too many bureaus,"Smith said.

Methodist Officers
Hold Money Drive

Officers and members of the
First Methodist church engaged
themselvesTuesday in an
drive to secure funds to complete
the conferenceyear, which Is draw-
ing to a close latter part of this
month. Workers were divided Into
teams of two each. The teams re-
ported at the church at noon, whero
luncheon was served and reports
made.

Although the drive not fully
completed In the first day's effort,
teamsreported ready responsefrom
memberson their pledges,and it Is
hoped the drive will be completed
some time this week.

The Methodist conferencefor this
district meetsthis year at Claren
don, and will conveneNovember9.

ReadHerald Ada

Jjz&tGdL
$soooc

McDonald's Co-Operati-
ve

Clothing Promotion

BUY NOW
fullest extent "Buy

before known

Offering

Z -
Lot No. 2

St suits Stadium and Cortney. Double
and breasted stripes and plaids

fait selling styles, lleplacement
Ihlrlj-flv- e dollars. 36 to 44.

BUY NOW!

$2450
More for less

at a

Replacement

NOW!

Sweetwater,

"government

Want

Now!

Boys
8 Sites 4 to 8.
ment taluesI to tvtehe-flfty- .

$4.95
Replace.

18 suits. Sizes 8 Replace-
ment tulues to

$8.85
8 Roys' overcoats. 6 to Replace-
ment to nine dollars.

$5.00

A. P. McDonald
Company -

U Ths

AT OUR

HOT

tnd A Bunnela

Goodman lo ContinueHis
Talks On jEsaiak Tonight

Pastor Homes Goodman of tho
Tabernacle Baptist Church an
nounced he vrtfM continue with
the of his weekly sermonso i
Isaiah this evening hespeaks
on "Nine Burdens." ,

For he has announced.a
sermonon "The RedTerror of Rus
sia," which deals with hln concep-
tion of what will happenIf theUni-

ted States recognizesRussia, Ha
promised "some startling facts
about the solet government' ac-

tions in the past few months." ,

l.
SUCCEEDSOATES A

V. n WnllAr. formerly with the
Jones Dry Goods company
lone, lias uiuvcu lu & --rrlufii
effective October became

of the local JonesDry Goods
comoany. He succeedsF. V. Oater.

MuchlpieeTwilh CfcrduY

"My first experience irllb Oardut
benui when. I was lust a fdr,
wrltca Mrs. Millard Wallls, Apple
Grove, Va. 1 took It for pain-
ful trouble. It gave ma great re-

lief. I haro taken it Intervals
since I waa years
ago. Before the birth of my flirt
baby, I was weak and run-dow-

I was very nervousand did not get
the rest I neededat night. I took

bottles of CarduL I regained
my strength and felt fine. I bars
taken it since as a tonlo and to
keep from having palna at men-
struating time."

fORfORD
CONTEST

ASK FOR OFFICIAL

CONTEST BLANK AND

"GET THE FEEL OF

THE FORD AT T

Wfurri "
TUNE IN ON THE "FEEL OF wntcl-- i l i t t
the FORD" revue TOA NearestFORD
WEDNESDAYS AT 8 P.M.
WFAA-WKY-K- VOO Dealer'sNOW!

to

Shoes
ISO pairs ladles' slippers by
Helby and I'eacoclc Replace-
ment nlue to flght-flft- r.

$2.95
Our Government is stressingto the Now" In order to cooperatewith the Government and
buying public are Rolng to completely LIQUIDATE all men's nnd boy'a suits overcoatsund shoes"bought

July of this year." Our goodsare well for their high standardiu quality.

FOR QUICK WlE OFFER THESE GOODS AT A PRICE FAR
BELOW VALUE!

by

thirty

Dark

ft
of

Its

by

was

PantSuit
by

single
vulue

Sizes

two-pa-nt suits.

two-pa- IT.
slxtcen-tltty- .

SUrs
values

third
when

Sunday,

IS, man-
ager

of
W.

at
married twelve

biz

we

10,

2 -
Lot No. 3

33 stills of Hotter weaves tailored by
Courtney. All good t)lcs for all ages.
Sizes 33 to 42. Dark 1'atUirns. Replace-
ment talue thirty-fiv- e dollars.

BUY NOW!

SAVE AT moneyl
Overcoats sacrificePrice! Buy

replaoeinent

Suits

JfW Extra Saving

FOUNTAIN

Ovaltine

ofAljf-"1!- .,

WZ

PantSuit

McDONALD'S merchandise

And

THURSDAY

$1950
Fino Suits and

Men'sSuits
31 Suits for men. (lood assortment of

eucs aid colors, mostly dark patterns
and ery fine materials. Sizes 35 to 40,

Repluoement alue, tncntj-flt- e dollars,

BUY NOW!

$1650

Jackets
B Horse-hid- e lumberjacks.
Corduroy collar, Replacement
alue fifteen dollars.

$8.50 "

nsllit,

m

w


